
Cf VAIR PLANS DANCE 

It I s tho.t season ngnin <1hcn we c.nn 
count on a big Christmas dGr.cc to bo 
gi wn for Ci vair 8 mombors and their 
guests ••• �nd that's ex:1ctly what the 

I Club is doing, 
i 

Plans ,_re r.onrir,g completion, accord- I 
ing to Connie C!D.yton, C-cnc rol (;hairno.n I 
for the �ffc.ir. Th1'. i,.mbcssador Club hns ·

1 been obtc.incd for the, dnnco, vthichvdll 
be h-alc! Dec.,mbor 17. 

1, 
"Operations" will get undcrvmy at 9 

o• clock, ::u�e continue till 1 i.!..1. Noo if 
1
, 

that is too lcte for any of you, it mtly 
be po$sible for you to loc.vo �t m <.cJnight 
but jud�ing from the entertainment tr� 
comr.1ittce hc,s planned, we don't believe 
you will ,,nnt to miss ona minute of it, 

This dnnce is to be semi-formal, and 
if you are anxiously awaiting a chc.nco 
to wo�r th�t long dross, here it is, To 
those of you who would rather wear infor
rn�l or street-length drosses, thn-t TOO 
will bv fine. no kno" tbis doesn't in
terest you m�n, but what thu little wife 
:oars is purely up to th£ indivic:lual, 

;/c don •t want ::,nyon.:. to stQy r.w�y tncscuso 
of "sot rules" concerning garb. 

Committee Chain:ion have; bcon n::>mod 
.and will appoint their assistc.nts, The 
following will serve os Che.irmrn: 
PUblicity, Peto Vordin1 Tictots, llorman 
Beu tar; Arrangamcnts, Goorgo Perina; 
Music, LGnco F.c.rvey; Decorations, Dick 
Pastro a�d Rob�rt ToitjonJ Prizes, Bob 
Fnrkins. 

l�J l?i,Tl�H r:-1u�1:
1
· :-:r- 1

1
:c

• , • -.J ·  t I LJ1...1 . L .L 

�rs·,. P.:!.ctarC.a. .�,io'r"r-c,;7-Ta.it, yclln!:" l"'od
huirca flJor frol:l 2r.glnnd, hc.s ��en in 
1..laslce for over two ..-:ae,ks ot tc.is -,:rit
ins, She stoppod in ;.�,che>rc;;c er.rcuto 
to CnnCLdu, but w�s d.J lc.yc d ror � ·::e0 i:: 
due.to �ngino trvµblo. 

Mrs. ?Jorrov,-Toi1 and her ,::,,;igator 
M'ichaol Tc\·!ns0:1d \'tcro in c. s::.nll pl .... :10 
vrhich is sir.ilnr to th� .r�0ricl\n Cub e.r.d 
is celled a Porci v,:,.l Proct:.,r. Tho ruclr:-'.!
the-world trip rro.s fin'.:.:-,cod b,, ,.:�s, 
ii,io?"row-T�it far no pcrticul�:r rccson o:<
ocpt tho fact thc.t she hr1d "11-:.�ys v;c.r.tcd 
to ncco::iplish thi3 project. Shu is 
former mockl, nr,d is the; muthor o!' r,::i le 
month old b.::iby, l'lho is w.,th hLr :,c,sbsr.d 
in Englanc. 

1..fter much concern and ,1or�: by both 
l:.'orrill Field c.nd Elm€:ndorf Field, t:icy 
wors:; �bk t'0 bnd h"rc in c. boilir.1s fo;; 
which compl�toly onbulfod the airport. 
It was only by Ground Control ;,ppro::>ch, 
that she was ablv to m�ko c. st.fo bm!ini; 
nftor .three unsuccessful tries. She y:::,s 
nearly out of gas when th-, pl:::r.� fir.c.11:.• 
nosed or.to th.c runway e.t El;;:cndcrf Fi,·l 
on<! r.iany cold spcctntors broctb,d si;hs 
of roli-:f ,,hen the t110 worried pcsse?1;-::r:; 
crc.wloa· out of their smt::11 ship. 

Mrs, Morrov,-Toit ond :.:r. Tov:r.scnd, 
loft /,nchorage for �n,ida, but ,:uro soo:o 
forced .:!mm c. long the High,wy, s:hich ""s 
ru"Iling pornllol to their flight. 'l'hccy 
we re being e scortod by c n :,r.:,y plo.ne 
which saw ·thc.:ir plight !;nd dropp.;d ar.,:,r
goncy supplks. llcithu of t!io occupants 

(ContinuGd or. pn;;c 29) 
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EXPERTS SHOW NE\J DEVICES 
ViASHINGTON--As part a continuing pro- I INDJANhPOLIS-- The wonders of the newest 
gram for obtaining ater efficiency; air Mvige.tion devices were sho>m here 
and effectiveness, imparti�l. survey ;

I 

tior1dsy November 7,. dudnt:; tho Transition 
of the management the Civil Aero- , Phcse Demonstrations of th& !lndio -Tech-. 
nautics Adminis.tration · ill be ()Ond..1ct-

I 
ni�al Commission fer i,,eronautic.s,. The 

ed by Wallace i!::]a.rlr and Comrany, manage- , demonstrations were held at the Civil 
ment consultan:tiss of New York, Administm- j .i,.eronautics Administ1·ation' Experiment.al 
·tor D.'11, Rllnt:<'e·1 "Founc, 

I 
Station, 

The survey will! cover of the CAA I A selected l'ist of guasts prominent 
activitias in Wa::s>ington and in its re- I in commercial, military and civil avia-
6ional a:tfice:!;� It m.11 n, t be concerned i tion, and in Senate i;nd _Congressional 
with the pos;i'.tion or classification ·1 aviation circles, were invited to ,:it
of individua].s,. bu·t -.rill 1 ok into oper- oess actual ope rot ion of devices design
'\tional techhlques· Gf the· airg;anization. , ed to pavo the woy for all-weather fly-

a particulal', th&. factdr-s-

t

effecting I ing;, The devicos are all part of a 
;x,acutive oirntrol. will be s · died, e.nd joint N(,vy-Air-Force--Civil pngrarn plan
this will imlude standc:i-ds, w, rk loads, i ned to strengthen the air security 0£ 
techniques �r manage,�ent repm ting, or-

I 
the Un:ted Statos� eventuall

.
y eliminate 

".:anization. etc. irreguhrity due to weather in do,nestic 
airline ope·ntions and provide s. 1:,etter 

"The CAA is facing a trern,endous job 
I 
uwans of no.vii;ntion for private pilots• 

in the applicatio_n_ of the new ;,rogram of i --AVI,.TION INFORl�TlON 
air traffic contl"'<>l for the fut:iare," 'Jr. 

\ Rentze l said. "We want to make s,.re 
that it is 0�1;0.n:.zed properly to accorn- eora. If they differ with our plans and 
plish this difl'.ur;:t -t:as!lr in the most , meth,'.>ds in BilY respect, they o.re to make 
efficient manner, Jnd tn'-!s insure th.at the'

\ 
contr:1ry reconnenda·�ions. Their report 

public will get its money"s worth... will be used in rooking this guvernment 
1 agency effici.ent and effective in its 

assigned work ,, " "We have j•.1st ma.de certain changes in 
the CAA's top ol"pni.sa'l;ion to ·facilitate 
its :.'lork anci we :�: .. li:.:.a that an impar
tial. out�ide a,,d ex.7-1,·t view o!: th'l Ad
rninistrati.on cc.n �,,r:e to nioi<:e it still 
more valuob.1.o in i'�s <issigned duties of 
promoti�g, re_g:�.J �J:.i:i,g and sa!"'·1i�b e.vie.
tion. llo restrict.ions of any kind have 
been placad on these management engin -

Company representatives have now set 
up otfic�s in a �ashington building oc-. 
cupied by the C.nh., and two experienced 
mun:igement officials of tho CJ,),, have 

,been assigned to them os full time ns-
1 siste.nts. 

�-AVIATION JNYO'o'!:.',T;ON 
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BETHEL 13ABBLtS 
For some time now there has been no 

co·py for J..t.1kluk submitted from this .sta
f.1on, and •since we' thirik -it rs· high time 
that this ,thriving community 1st the rest 
d' the t.AA know -c.hat we ere· still alive 
and ·.io-�fri.-Vt�ci:i.::JG .. · We take ·. 01.tr pen in 
h<ir:.J to 'J.e'l, yoli ·'&�:ow a few oi' the goings 
on,. at this stab on O!l the -Ku-•.k<iicw-im.,·. 

. Don ,Ctv ... --e,1,;, 0•1r 11ew .station· menager; 
and his wii'e· }'r,w, · and tr,e.1 r ·-,':vio .clar J. irig 
cqi1.<l.:c;n have "M,etrw'.i�:n u . .s. uow · £,,r a 
f1•,t:.;:,le of ·months, ' The:, a:-'3 -,.,;1i li_ked 
<J.nd t:ie W

0

hole s�-a-don feels ve.·y" for';;unafo 
":.o have .such a .. n:eas.ar.t, capable person 

re as .station· ma
.
nager, 

"Bud"· Coker, our new MTIC, .his. wife 
�ibby and their daughter Beverly �rom 
Juneau, haven't oeen here ·bi:t a month, 
but already have taken ·.their p'.aca i n
the 'Comnunity social lHe · like they had 
b.een here years, Surely is nice te> hav.; 
newcomers to the .station ·enter right in
to the work and social life, Of course 
we all miss the Bob· Bruce's who went ·to 
Gulkana and hope they are enjoying that 
station, 

The river has a good crust of ice on 
it now and · already 'several of the sta� 
tion personnel have made the walk across 
tp town - Bethe 1. Weather has been ideal 
for the trips, clear and cold. 

V.r, Gene West from tha Regional 0£
fice, has been at this station for the 
past week ins talling the Automatic Range 
Monitor Sys.tern, From here he expects to 
go to McGrath. 

Four families, Coker•s, ·· Church's, 
Lohnes-' and. Gentry's have engage-d·:in a 
pinochle tournament on Saturday m·ghts 
:acently, playing. t;,o table's -Of-prog"r.e.s"
.. ve pinochle, Sc, .far,,. in. two Saturday 

,nings of play, .. Ken Lohne-s-- .. he.-s. be,an 
c;h man both evonings,and Libby Coker 

nas been high lady ·both times.,.- .• Ul .the 
other contestants vow .that. - .c�mc- next 
Saturday. night these �No are going to 
lose. their crowns, 

SEl<IES TO BE !<UN 

As a matter of education and interest
-ing· .reading, J t has been suggested .. that 
the,many cdi-ff'eren:t joos in.the: ciJi. be 
outlined in a seTies .-of articles by the· 
ernplo�,ees actµally engaged in ·those job 
ass.igr.monts ,.· Those .ar.t,ichs sc,lected will 
then be publis.h�d in. the i,lu.kluk Telegraph 
from month tb mo11th, · 

Now this question arises:- Y/ho should 
be-· seloct.ed to write thu articles where 
more thJl.n one cmrloyce .hes tho same ge�
.eral job description? Fqr exs,r.,plo: It 
-would be im?-Jssib}o to publish all the 
articles -�hnt could bo writt�n by air
craft cornm11nicators. h.l: -<;,f th�m might 
be interesting, .all might .be .instruct{ve 
and each might bring out some poin·t riot 
mentionod by othors, This selection 

·could bo on 'a co.npetitivc··tns�s with s.:,ma 
rec ognition given · fo r ·the best artic·le, 
·oi pnrts of more than one ·could· be com
b.incd and credit given to each contri
butor. The selcc�ion will b� left up to 

·each Ernnch Chief ·or whoever he may es
i:ign to act as ju age, 

Wo beliovo it would be advisable to 
encourage cvo ryono to out lint, their ·work 
in this interesting story i'nshion. · :f/e 

(Continued on page 30) 

Thero is !ractically a whole sot of 
new opera.tors, Bruce Ingalls being the 

only .oporntor who has been horo for mote 
than three months. Charlie Cuse and Ken 
YliEiams arrived, horo.:from tho States in 
August end just recentJy Tod Bc.iloy has· 
join·od · the ranks, 'coming from Oklc.homa 
City, A nev, SP-8, "Red" 1,:itcholl arrived 
recently, replacing Fred Levy who wont 
to the land of .. i,cc end snow at Umia t. 
Vie· haven't. hcar.d· from Fi-qd;·hope ho �s 
nc sn0V10d i"n; 

Well,. folks, this just about v:i ndsup 
th<i

.
accou

.
nt. of ).;9th01 nows. 'Will try to 

me.kc this column mor,, often and keep" you 
postod w_hen anything int�resting. hc.ppcns, . . . . . 

. --TliE .BETo.EL ll/>EBµR 



UJOOO� ISLnno 
Woody Island he.s been in a continuous submitting to tho v1hims of the pen:l.lty 

state of suspenders since the lest issue i co=ittoo at tho costU1n'3 de.nee;, th" pop
of Mu:Clu:C heeds the Woody Islc.nd page \ uloco broko out all mcnr,ar of &orb and 
with "Yli::LCO� TO ';iOODY ISU!ID�. Th�r<> 

I 
"ore certainly o. curious if r,ot spoc

ho.s been considerable speculation en wnom tc.culor lot. Georgi-:: end Clcr:ibello 
,IELCOHE is •• , The Ststion i.lc.neger be- I '/1:irren cinched first prize in the best 
lieves he •s en inspector of son:o .sort, 1 costume event, bvL"lg beautifully crruy
the Chief insists he's a now ;,.ccom a?d Io� JS i.!ahcrcj� (lookud it up in the die
the CI..;·{.0 hopes thnt ho's n new mo.into.in-1 t:..ono.ry) .... (,hcr.ks - Ed.) of soa:uplace,

If ha hos been shanghoid, we will · or.d wifo num:i._r 1. CostU111,os ran th0 
,t stand asido., ,\'Jo will· fight. to the gr,untlot from o murrany, to dorkies, puri-

_ .• st r.,echnnic. hny word concarning Er. t::ms, tl""...mps, cl°"ins ::11,d wh:1t hc.vo you. 
,lolcoma will bu greatly approcictcc!. 
(!/lo aron •t sunding Ur. "i{�lcomc to �·!oody 
Islnnd beco.uso he •s needed too much hare 
in Anchorage - sorry ••• Editor) 

Hilc.rit�· wos the by-,·;ord for the ovo
ning c.nd a high time v.t.s h�.d bz ell at
t�ndonts, Hoc.rly evcryono is rocovorcd. 

I Sol:lo highcloss ontcrtcir.mcnt was fur· 
. . . . nish�d by Renata Vnlcntincic, Philip H. 

While 'Ne lift our hopes in antiseptic 
j Sc.ckofwhisky end Vfolt Y/ostmon. !Jr. Sock

of o new orrivc.l, we feel overco:,;a with of'nhish.-y neglcctod to natl.co that tb.& 
nostalgic sadnc&a as Don (. tho arm) I party fine.Uy broke up and tho citizcm-y 
Grc�s0man end Don �zoom) �Bois spr..,ad I h::.d dep.:.rtcd, nnd ho rcmoir..od to bor.t. 
tl-.eir wings and soil off into tho sut- out some shr:rp solos on his bull fiddle ting s,in o.nd tho u.�.A, Grcns.,mon's de- until sor,,e crude person t:,.kini; excsption 
parturo with his BC--.'348 and his KL?PR to th� fact th'1t the music w"'s detrimen• 
almost co�ncidcs with tho. comi�g of Joel tal to good slcepinb, v,ent over end me.de 
Perris, his BC-348 and his ticket, and\ a lc.rge hole in tha bull fiddl� with 
so t?o amatour's porud.ise continues t� S0ckof';1hisky's hend, (Actu�lly r1hct hop
utilize ewry nvoilc.ola troo 3nd roo I caned v,as :::n unfortunota ei.ccident, but 
for lons-wirvs, ·short-wires, doublets yours t:-uly thouc;ht it sounc!&d o who la 
and tr1plots • In fc.ct thorc, nro so mn:1y 

I 
lot bc: tter done up in tha "bovo form.) 

wirc.s strung llround lfoody, that it loo.:s .. 
liko tr.:,.ining &rounds for Rin;,line Bros. Getting nwcy from the social activi-
or somoti1ini;. Roce;ntly on" of thv nc"",r [ ties, we would like to reprint part of 
maintc:ru::ncL· tcchnici�ns ,,as checking on 

I 
an intercaptud WA;,::ES -· It goes soi::owh:lt 

o long ,·tiro for 189 kcs, and bt.foru he cs follows, 
lcno�, what hnd happanod, ho was dmvn on fameo. .i.dd f�llowing contractions to 
tho othor side of tho island helping 11-B-4-2. 
�"laffib. With his laundry. Things aro "B" :Janop - Folder for funny books. 
t·,ugh o.11 over·. COl!lmunicators - 1,,s ·yet, undefined, 

However, L��VE US DEPART from such 
techniccl sortios o.nd venture into tho 
social ospoct of the plo.e0. Among thoso 
affairs which highlight the social cal.on
de r for the past month or so aro Bob 
Boyd's boithdoy perty, not to mention 
the �ala. lb llo,vco n costume ·d:rnco, Both 
affairs boir.g hold in the newly docorc.t
cd "wreck" hall and being very w�ll nt
t•ar.dod by th" citizenry. Jn fiou or 

"CQ"------- Sorry to wc.ke you. 
•Oii"------- Don't believe it, I have 

five kids. 
Bug�----- �ochine for c:ucing autom3tic 

errors. 
Band-Key -- Short for handkerchief. 
Log------- Collection of biggest 

whoppers evsr told. 
l.fu.in. Tech.-"It's not your receiver, hs 

isn't ssndi:ig h�rd enough". 
(Continu&d on pagG 6) 
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(Continued from pc.go 4) 
QruJ-------- Excuse. 
QRT--------·Drop Dead 
Soc.------- 1 •m busy ncm, sea you to

morro·.-,. 
Typewriter- ¥Gtnlio pillow. 
CBwO------- Carroll's exasperating mis-

WHEn � FELLER 
nEEDS ·� Fnl[nC 

tc.!i:e office. 
I
' We received tho following lotter from 

Supervisor- Yostordoy's cnswor to to.- Wesley McIntosh, Pbnt end Structures 
morrow's qoostion. 

I 
Maintenc.nco Division, ond r,rc hnppy to 

KC:,:.,:,.-8--�-- Someono forgot to moil.a , hoar ho is back on th� job again oft�r 
letter. I his· illness, · 

Carryall--- Mistoko looking for a pluce ,I 
to hnppcn. . , "I wish to thank e.11 porsonnal for 

llorr.,ally I don't do much writin� of I tho prompt nnd gunerous rE:sponsc to tho 
this typa, (you have probably already/ recent cull for blood donors on my bo-
1unniscd) but thoro comas a time in each 

I 
half ••• Thanks to those who w.ro instru

u:0.n•s life whon ho fools an ir.nor u::-go !!lentc.l in m,iking known my n<,od for donors 
to do something brilli�r.L :ind construe- I and to she lo.rge number willing to con
tiv..::. This morning the C,,C/Ji4 inl'ormod • tributo thdr blooci. Th., f"ot thot tho 
mo that this was my time. I response was 60 groat, S)lrC m::k0s C fullow 

I 
fool good whon he is down,. •• .hn especial 

In closing I wish to invit•; your ut- viord of gratitude to tho donors. whoso 
tontion to th,, attached soh.:.motic. (In I corpusclos ! �m now trying to multiply." 
coso you don't see it, you me.:. co1ecludo 1· · 

--<'iES MCINTOSH 
that it didn't turn out nnd that you cro 
missing nothing). It is intcnded to re�I 

NOVEMl3ER resent tho trapsportotion si tuo tion for 
Woody. The vehicle involved is supposed I 
to represent whut someone jokingly dub- For now is November -
bed a carryall. Actually thc.y don't The shrill cries of children playing in 
carry all, but roruly more thc:n holf. th<; bluo and goldnoss of le.to uftornoon, 
Th<.: personnal of Woody cru c very deter- S1'.11tter tho peo.coful tranquility of 
mined lot hmvovcr, :>r.d th0 oft usod soy- the stroot, 
ing "There is nlways roor.i for on0 morc",

1 

knd Nuture smiles and sings o sleepy 
gonorolly e;a:its puts to practical use, sing. 

--SPOIZH.'.liNSF'I' l 
. HOLD 01nncr{-G�llCE I f;:f;;::�: �i::;:;red their ramilios 

Thu Civilian Club· at Fort Richardson Tha crisp coolness of the evening air is 
will be the se0ne of a dinner-do.nee, to spicod with the pungent smoke of · 
bo given ·by mGmbors of tho National- burning leaves - ·�nd u star appears in 
Fcdoration of Fodcrsl Er.:ployees. the waning sunset light. 

Tho dinner will be ot 7P!.!, Tuosdoy, 
Docembcr 7, A<kliss ion will bo free to 
all paid-up members, but r1ill bil $1,25 
per person for guests. Those of .you 
dcsirir.g to o.ttcnd v,ill bt:. cbl.o to get 
furth0r informution from tho officers 
of your orgoni zot ion; Tho ron,o of the 
Comr.iittco ChoinnC1n W(IS not ovoila')lo at 
the tke Mukluk wont to press. 

For now· is l';ovcmbo r -
Tha children try to stay owoko ;ohilo 
watching the dancing flnmos -
Tho rod i,nd golden c.pplcs, tho purplo 
end white mu�s proclaim it -
And the bu·rrcn trcos outside stir eoftly 
in the wind -
For now is No,omocr. · 

--JE.',NNlNE JOHNSON. 
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FROM P&S. 

OLD AND NEW 

/»1 A Ii\/ TE !VANCE 
MAY: Lot's sao now ••• Way back last !lay -
the 11th hour, the 13th minute of a for
gotten day, Nell Erickson jumped· up and 
down joyously, oxclo.iming 'two.s tho first 
time she'd ovor v1on ANYTHING (whet olso 
in Mny • but the n,inutc pool)• •• Sho ii,i
mcdintoly collod friend husband to ini'onn 
him of h·�r luck and was amazed to find 
that hJ too hod hit the jackpot at his 
ploco of .business. nAt lost, I'm nows", 
soys Noll. "This I want to soo publishod 
in the Muklukn ••• so Readers, wo announce 
that through coincidence (they soy) Mr. 
and Mrs. Erickson both :hoked the samo 
minute, enriching tho family coffor by a 
goodly sum. Thorc, Nell, we told you 
you'd mako print with that story, 

JUNE, Tho D.M.Dishc.ws, in this morry, 
mo rry month woro gayly rolling doom tho 
Aloan, enroutc to the dubious delight of 
summer hoat in tho Western stc.t<>s. It 
was Davo's first Slfl.oJiER trip in approxi
matoly fifteen years and upon his return 
ho advised that it would probably be the 
lost for another fifteen •• ,Davo repcrtod 
that ho wont for a horsebc.ck ride whilo 
Outside and concl:idod that ha· 11�s tho 
"Be st Do g-gone Cowboy ;·;ost of Attu" ••• ,. 
YIPPEE"•.• throo days and six cushions· 
.later, he decided thot being o cowboy of 
any sort, W9S out of his lino, so he .rc
no�need the titlo bocouse he FELT he was 
better suitod (spelled s-e-a-t-o-d) for 
n car thc.n a horso! 

JULY: The only outstcnding romembrcnce 
have of this month is the throa day week 
end ••• us for bigger, better and LONGER
threo day week ends. 

AUGUST: "?Telly" Reid, our budgotcer, de
cided to leave his figures behind and go 
homJ to Indiall'1 for n whilo to be intro
duced to the ncwost crop of nieces and 
nephews •• ,bolieve the l:::.st count v.'Us nioo 
and Vfolly1s expecting another sm:i.ll oard 
in the moil r.ny d:i.y. Re got cc.ught i."l 
th::t terrific heat wave that oadv the.' 
headlinos Jgst summer and he er.mo back 
with a good ten but minus· six poU!!ds. 

SEPTcMBE:Rs This was the month 11 · wove 
of house ' building hit Mc intonancc. Air. 
Knight, our Chief, Myron StJvons and \'las 
Molntosh, trovcling moohc.nics end your 
correspondent ?1oro ::.11 dooply cngrossod 
in holo digging, .cement mixing, back 
filling, well digr.ing, log pooling and 
oll tho various and sundry hoodr,'chcs 
that aro en cssonticl factor in th.:. buil
ding of o honc,,,Cnllousod hcnds, cching 
b:icks and ho:ivy oy<>s were dofinitc,ly NOT 
o novelty in Room 235 during this month. 
But wo are of tho unanimous opinion thct 
when it's oll over, we '11 bo r,lcd, Glrd 
that it's over or glod. that wc'vJ got 
homes built? .t,.t thc·pr�sont timJ, TE..! 
is a moot question. 

OCTOBER, ,loll, now th�t wo finally got 
horc, your o rrnnt reporter hos Cl con
fess ion to mcko - �icintoncncc, h!ls not 
bo6n ttin th<...: nc•:.rs" s L"'lco l�st �fay 1.1::�- 1.:0 

promise, thut ra th.or thc,n go th!·<:c:t;h 
this agcin, every cj;i;�mpt will bo mcdo 
to contributo monthly. 

At tl,is writing, wu ere sorry to soy 
thot 'ifos McIntosh is out on sick lcovc, 
but it is roported that ho is fvoling 
"Fitter" by tho day end wo hope to hc.vo 
him back with us soon. P0rry f.lc:,r.5.!1 ; s 
presently Stateside "glidc-ridi:ic.'' u· oc.r.d 
in his new Dyno.-flo. His nc11 cc::-, ho r:o
ports is completo ;vith all the trrnnil:gs 
including an altimetor - horo 's :,oping 
'!.lac' doesn't fly to high bcforo ho 
gots bock. 

On this HIGH note·, we'll loo ve you 
and soo you again next month • sure! 

--P�ULINE .:ARTENS 

Judge, 1•i/hot possible exc;sc did you 
follows have for acquitting th.�t murdor
er?" 

Juryman: "Insanity." 
Judgo·1 "Roally? The whole twelve of 

you?• 
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J-J;\ J J\J ES 
Just a brief quicky this month. Feel• 

ing mighty low tod:::y. Bi,; :,c.llowoon Hc.s
quorodo last nii!;ht, r.,c.lly o. lulu. They 
toll mu I ·:ms t>lso pruscnt. I t!'!irik t!'!o 
CJ...4. ;·:mg hcd a sep�rntc p::>rty in one cor
nor of th" d::,nce fle:::.r. Of cou rs",· if I 
hc.d r�olly boon there, I could prob:::bly 

. vrritc ;.ip on interesting rvport o{ the 
'activities 'for yo o1-i i.�·uklul�. But no
body will tdl me ·i;hat hc.pponcd other 
th�n :::.n oc�c:sionc.l "tsk tsk !1'>.rty, wh:::.t 
you did ••• 

Incidcnt�lly, if anyone is int<>rcstcd 
in a quick trip to oblivion, h-:rc 's th" 
recipe. s ! oz lor::on .juice:, 1 oz. Rum, �nd l 
oz. ·southern Cotmfort. It's somuthing I 
dreem�d up during the sugor ration period 
durin� t.he wor ••• er . ..:: so heilP ·me I v:ish I 
\'/as dead. Ooo c_ocktcil bofor.: dinner is 
gue. ro::too d to fulfill the functions of 
on cp�Jtizer, pick-me-up, night-cip, ::>nd 

- e:ye-opcnor. Of course. if sug9.r is a-
vailablo, I highly rbcc-:nm.:-nd it iri plcco 
of th·3 Southern Corr.fort•.• .you' 11 li VO 
longc r. h!Nn. 

You may recall lost r,.;nth that I re
ported thc.t brother Bcnningfi�ld W&S e
quipping his truck with !'loops bo!'oN ha 
<:Gilt on lonvo boc'1Us<J Cordes end Haydon 
both rolled their ccrs over whil<. on 
loave. Yiell, Bomiy is still" on locvu ••• 
and ·;1:. lking. · Seci:,s his co r rc.n down e 
hi:11 lr.st. v:co.k, jumped a di'tch .end -lit 
right side up in anothQr, neatly shear
ing tho front axle fror.1 the rost of the 
cer. But it didn't roll over, wh.ich 
probobly indicctcs so�)thing or other. 
Howe vu r, I think .i,.uko nnc.n hos scun 
onough to convinco him. � •• at loost ho 
soys he's docidod not to tako any lcavo 
this yco.r. 

SU!<VEt SJ-iOWS 

DECREASE FIRE LCSSES 
Fires in J1.bska h!lv.: docrecscd con-

sidern�ly in 1948 co�cored to previous 

I 
yee.rs • . lnc,,r.iplc:tc e;tic:r.tcs for 1948 
sho·N a. t0tol burr..od ccr0nge of· obout 
33,000 r.cros, 

I . The ycnr l'.J40" wos .th� firs� yoc.r in 
wnich orgs.niz0d fire protection wo.s pro
v1dod by th,J .;.laskr.n Fin Cor.trol s�r
_vica. 1942-1915 . clo,:rly rcrflcctcd th� 
cffoct of thv \vcr rc>strictions -on t��vc,l, 
rnic;:ing, huntini; c.nd oth·or octi vi ti�s 
which nomullr expose tho public doric,in 
to. high firo risk duri�g tho S'-'Jn!'.lcr tir.:c. 
1945 and 1947 rcfloct<Jd tr.e post-r:ar re
turn to civiliau activities end the in
flux of M·:, scttl,,,-s. 

Tho lcw fire loss in 1948 wes due 
pri::io.rily to the:· rieoord-br?cking roin
fell ovor rr,ost of wcstcrr, i..laskn from 
hte June until foll. H-:,w:;vor, losses 
this yoar would nut hove -bc-;n so low if 
it h!:.d not occn for th<. coop-a rc,tion end 
assist�nco which had bocn · i;i vcn by tt,e 
./ilesklln Firo Control ·SorYico, Buracu of 
Land �oneg8m0nt; thu Fcdoral �nd privoto 
agcnc1os, no·NsprJpors, redio stc.tions end 
residents. 

In o lett0r from Rogor R, Robinson, 
Regional Forastor, tho Roi;ionol Officol 
horv was told that our C.V.. men through• 
out ilos� he.ye given oxccll�nt ooopor
otion this yeer. He olso gevc o list 
of previous years· end their rospoctiv� 
burned ocrc!l,-e, as follows1• 

1940 4,500,000· acres 
i,.s I stated cbovc, this is gain;; to 

b.:> short C..ld sw..;ct. Not ovon going to 
so.y on:·thing about Sh•ltc, bluss his lit
tle heart. ;'/hit.oy la•,os hir.1, ·He:�dsn 
lovo: him, we :lH lo�e · him. J.nd it'� I 
got ting close to Chr1strias, •• it.dies n,:iw., 

1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 

3,654 .ocxr 
452,510 
6'.i6, 773 
110,ti04· 
117,313 

1�43e,9G3 

n 

· " ·· 

" 

" 

" 

"· 

--W1.RTY 1947 1,431,665 "· 
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NE W EMPLOY.EE S 

i�M!i" PL...;.�;T i1UD s·i:·P.UC'I'TJP.ES Bti..i�NCH 
i,'.rs. G0or;;i:, J, c.�rr, ckrk, Office cf [ 

Supt., Dru ft inc; Sec,, .:.r,chorcgr) l Perry �-j� Holz.br-1f', civil (mgiri.cor, Bn- 1 
,;it\�e:rir.t; Di vision, ;\nchor'J�C I "/!illion F. Jerden; gcncrc.,l ra,ch:1ns·c, 

I !-..··:,ir .. tc'!".-'"·nc<.: Division, Anch�'.ff�,gc 
Robcrt G. ?.<cGill, cr,i;ine;crini; dr.c.fts-

1enn, Office .of Supt,, Dro.ftiL,; S�c., 
isncho�,,r;e: 

'[i!tync.: ';'i. r1cr .. 111llon1 rer..or;.11 r,och1:.nic, 
f�:iint��cnco Division, Su�nit 

Gsorg� M. Sc!�idt, �ngin�orir:g dr�fts
"'"n, Offic..: of Supt., i;nchonc;e 

Lucyi" T. Sch,idt, cngin0cri:,p; drc.fts
r.icn, Offico of Supt., i,nchor�[;O 

D:.:.nnn J. ·Tho�'ls, guner!\l r.i...:chQ.nic, E�in
tcffJ.nct:: bivision1 i�nnott�� Isl11rd 

hlFd,:,s op;:;n.-.TIO!-'.S .Bi'.,,NCH 
".Vili!l!l L, fi'.1!"!.son, com!:-,unicntions opar:i.tor, 

Op:>rn tio�s Di vision, .i,nchor,:-.go 
\'iilb>Jr H. Stopp, assisti,nt nirpcrt trof� 

fie controll0r, �ir Trcffic Control 
Divisi0!"1, hr.chor:lgo 

Fr:onkl�·n 1'. Thocipson, �.ssistant airport 
traffic controller, &ir Traffic Con
trol Di vis ion, i.nchoragc 

B\JSI:-/ESS L:,;,AGSi:Ei·/T BILNCH 

JE.: LTLOYF2S - ' 
d:F co·� rnirc,-TJo::s B?1.,:ctt 
Jr,t.1.;:s T, [?;;i)cy, 1::o.inte:1z.n:::� tcchniclan. 

Co:::.·r,u::icr.t io:-.s i '.:.?intl. n.:1ncc Di vis ivn, 
f[1i·r:1an}:s 

Ted I3. Bnk:.Jr, ger.or�l nochtnic, Ccrr..1iuni
ca·tiona }�i�t��ancc Division, hn
chor2.r;c 

::illir.:,r,"'. I. Cor::,1ers. e'.:l.intc·nr.:.r:ce t.::!chrii
ciun, Ccr;:::unications i·.:·:.intt.::ii.:.tJce Di•;. 
.:.n�horu;;o 

Rob�rt ·,·r. Gordon, rr;'3intonl!ncc tcchnicinn. 
Cc,-:anur.ications ihi�·�t�n::.:nco Division, 
J.nchon,r:o 

Luvurn B, Jack, rr.oi:-.tcri�r.ce technicit.n, 
Co:::rn:::nicctions �,.r.intcnnnco Division, 
i.r�\ctte; Island 

it-:,nry J. I!.0ss ir:g, t1:·, int0rrn.nca tcchr.ician 
in chaq;c-, Co!:1r.1unicc.tior..s Lic.intun�nce 
Division, 1'nn�tt"0 lslond · 

�{crion li, i!itch0ll, me.intt:in.'.lnce tochni
oiun, Com:.1ur..icutions r.:;;:intt>mnC·.i Di
vision, Euth�l 

L:ildrc:d L, Pncc, clerk-typist, Co::muni
cutions 1-�9.i?!t(.mnco Div,, hnncttc Is. 

i,!oml)n W. Procbst�l, rnuint�nance tochni
. cin,n, Cori>Jnunic�tions !J:!lintu!"lonco Div. 
Nnmo 

Rolph L, Robinso!";, rnc.int1..:n:-1nco ·tcch!li
ci::!n, Cor:-:.nunicc.tions 1l�int-:.n:::.nco Di
vision, No:ne 

·,,illitm H. Root·, Jr, meint.,nonce tochni
ciQn, Co'1L-,.unj cations L,aintonunco Di
vision, J...-:nott,:, lslc�,d 

Winfred J, Scol1.. s, · Com:nunications Ma.ie, ... 
tcnonco Division (mointononco ·tochni• 
ci�n) l!o,no 

\"lilliom L, 'l,ilso:1, r.:>dio tochnicion, 
Conmunicntions l.iaint�mnce Division nt 

Horriot Ruth Ho·,,�n, clcrk-stunoi;rr.phvr, 
PrcFG rty !:.t1.na.gor.icnt Div. 

1 
rt.11chorttze 

Joyco K. Gurdncr, clerk (Files) Propotty 
Manae;c,mc nt Di vis ion, Anchora;;;tl. 

1,:olford L. Kohrwald, i;cnoral mochnnic, 
Fro pc rty !Janoe;t:m·Jnt Div., .hnchornga 

Faye �.!. Mol clork•typist. Contract and 
Procurc.mc�t Division, hnchorugo 

C. How', re Fierce, Store: koo po r, Prol'o rty 
Uano.gu,.:unt Division, 1\nchorae;e 

l.lurgorl.lt :!. Unger, clork-typist, i,h>.skn 
Ccll'missary, �nchora.ua 

1 ... ;�1chor:.ge 

' T1H:insrEnsI . 1,-1, . r , , 

Mr. Carl J. Basslo:r, o.irN�.ys oporctions 
sp9ciclist from ;._.,chorc5c �o N;..sh.,l)G, 
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,.�:oodrow :.T.- Byru.r:1, a ircrqft colT1i'lunice.tor 
frow F\1i rbilnks to Sixth Region I

J...usust ;.:. LcRcnzic, sonior c.ir.i"ny trr.!'- I 
fie cor,trollcr, from foirc�nks to the 

I Third i'lcgion 
\Yilli::it1 O.. Rob,,,;rts, c.ssistc.nt nirport 

trnffic contrallor frcro fourth Region 
tc .id-:.d.1orcgo 

S[l---n '(1
c

l('·r1(' . ··:r1 i t·H J_ L ! .) 
.;..I"i-:}.",.Y,Q. O?E:?,�TIO?YS P,!--'..�}:C�I 
Jo.ck Boorstoir. 1 c.irc1cft cor.i.municJtor 

Cor.."7:unica.tion� Opor{:tions Di vision, 

Gull<:1na 
Dor.'lld P, DuBois, d.rcrott 'cciir.!:',unicc.tor, 

Co::-u.:unic!'.!tior..s 0FGrntlons Division, 
?01·t Heiden 

Klbcrt Eo"...lsk�, Jr., a ircrnft conr:1Uni-
cotor, Comr.unicc>tions Operations Di
vision, 1-...nchorar;e 

.
. . . 

A£;F COj:.'iJlHC .. TJOl:S BR..,:CH 
Jessica K. �lthcus, clerk-typist, Com

munications t.i0.inten1;.nc,;) Division, 
Ju:10n.u 

!,HF Fl .-.:J'I� !.- S'l'RlTC'.J'TJfl_ffi_,GRi,l"r.H 
Kirk Drumhollor, civi.l cngincor, En

gir,oorir.g Divisiop, Anchorc&o 
Jomes B. Hughes, gonorcl mochnnic, 1'10.in

t�nnnco Division, hnncttu Island 
Jack 2, Hutchins, gcnorc.l m.:chc.nic, Main

tcrlanco Division, �linnuttc..: Isln.nd 
.t,.r.ios H. r�·;cL';in, oit"\'1cys engi!10or ., Con-

struction Division, Anchorago 
William 1for;,;on, gcnornl rnechCnic, M:1in

tonanco i:ivision, Summit 

.Bll.S.T ,.;;;-�� P' 1-1 � r.E:r,l!'!.'}TT R� 
Lorna P. Epperson, olork, Alosk:l Supply 

:·section, Soc.ttlo 
O. Timotny o·• Brien, aircraft mechanic, 

l,.ircroft Service Divisioli, J,nchorcgc 
Frank J, Pandola, aircraft mochanic, 

hircroft S�rvicc Division, �nchorago 
Adele T, Schnoidt, clerk-typist, Pro-

porty iiancgcmcnt Division, ;,.nchorage 

!?& S. ENG!NUR!NG 
Ernio Ucschonfcldcr und his wife Flo

r�nce, £\ro tho proud p�rcnts .of D fi,03 
naw little girl, Suson Jeon, w�ight 6 
pcunds1 .: 15 o,mc-es, born October 31st, 
early in the rnornin;;, T;1is· is tho second 
child fo'r. the Y!osch,onfcld0rs. 

lfoldis Rcsmussen f.'.csploy, secretory 
to ·fM Fisher, is lccvfng c:s on Tr.::r,,:s
giving dny to join h3r �usbon� in Lo� 
,t,__ric;clo5, Haldis is o:10 of tho best lit• 
tlo sccrotarios r:o 'vc hc.d in ·tho divi
sion� end ·it is �\th r�tr0t. thct �o tell . 

hor goodbye, But \'i·o DO I:ish nor r.11 tho 
happiness in the •:1orld - she dc,scn·.::� it. 

A new girl, An�o Rocco, h�s tronsi'er-. 
rod to this division from .:..udit to �cko 
tho plcce of_ naldis. 

Another of our fine secrctorios, Ruth 
Lingbloom Hultir.a, is resigning in r:ccc�
bo.r to .be housuwif6 for her n0w husband, 

Several of our ·m0n·hOV\J
.
bocn in·-:·,.., 

field this month, doint; survey war:-:, Bob 
,,:�tscn, Elmer Dc.ulrr.c.n, nnd Jim Trolford 
went to hnnctto for r.bci:.t thru� weeks or.d 

· c ro duo back in thr.; -office Ccny day no,·1 -
Ed "Griff" Griffin .is on o r9conno issonoo 
trip to Yakutat for a woek, 

Borne.rd Mortin is o new ongincer in 
Den .Sotch.ficld' s office, to.king "Doc" 
Titus I plc.co • '"-DOROTHY !-£ER EDITH 

v,�,r SC /-f OOL 

Tho following Communicutions /ls in- .. 
tone.nee personnel ottondod tho VHF _. ond 
Carrior School from October 25 to Novem
ber 12: 

John M, Brc.dford, :n', .l.nnotte 
·Richnrd E, Brown, MT, Yc.kctoga 
·Robe rt W. Edlund, 1.;TIC, Anchoro.go 
Jay ·P. Gladicu, !£TIC, Kdalle. 
Leon E, H�mmo rly, 1.bintononcc Insp, 

·1
Noil l,., Haun, !.IT f Shuyrik 
Horvoy L. Tongesdal, MTIC, Juneau 
Gordon o. Yo:.mg, i!TIC, Yalrotc.gb. 

I' Following the course, l.!r, Gladicu and 
Ur. Hc.un woro given special instruction 

I by the Mochc.niccl MaintenO:nce Division· 
' in mointonanco of cngine-gonorctors. 
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R 11 C H O I� r-1 G E , 
l{sre in the big tc;n, nn".! with you 

,ill too, ,;.3 still h:we the, shipping: 
striba, but ill ef.fe�ts £Ire not too ap- : 
rcrcr,t as mar,y grocc-ry stores run .full-! 
pge e:ds f"illed With cut-price qcci£1ls, '. 
C1r�d urge co.sc lot p11t:ch�;st:ss. FoJ..lovring J 
r. ble1st frorn the milit-:>rJ ago.inst high j 
prfr·Jo in Anchor,q;•,, ni:d c. threc.t to i 
op:n tr.c :;_'.'.: to civilic,:1s, loct>l prices 

J i;,:.,;.J �1:�prcw0Lli wo �.�vc such ns 85¢ p:,r i 
dcz,:1i for frµ:h. cr;gs, SO/ f9r baCon nnd I 
75;�' for �.�·.!'..b11�gc.r, . .A.s t.�.is ·r.;o,:;s to pross 1 
th-.:.r,.:. i:; !'!",'Jc:·, t::l}: c,:" u scttlc:�c·nt in'

\ th·; !-'.-.i�!:)L':G stril-:1::, but this colur.in 
or(.:C� ct� sorr,8 .,.,i 11 b-�, ut bost, only ; 
;,o:'.•,�:.ift. 'i'hc /,RE< b�r60 oprc,tions f, o:n I 
Sc:..ittlC h1vl'.? hclpc:d · th·:! Tc.rritory, but. 
hH·J been besot by ill luck with ·-tr,o ! 
b� 1·,;,;s goi:,g "$round th·o 1'., st month. ! 

I 
S p ��kini of priCJS - �lusknns lonG n- j 

go c.d0r,t,ad tr.c nttitudc "to hcpk with 
1
. 

t,,,, c·05t, if l wc11t it I'll buy it" but 
c.t ti:�.:Js it's t;r.!�z.ing, to us on+y c. f{;,;1 I 
ycc.rs from tr.a st�ks, to noto tho unit i

. 
cost of such us fr�sh f:-uit. In r..,cont 

I ·:1c0 1'.s ,·:o s,:.� 3 apples 40;:'
.
, 3 bannr.o.s 55,:' 

�n<i 19;' for on� cucu..:;:b,:r .. 

Sorce of you perhaps ron,onbc,r the cc
count of Pc:titto's ride an the Alcska 
Railroad which C.P!'.··.;�r�d ia .�'.ukluk• ';'fhnt 
-r;�sl)'t t.O!d ·-..·0..s · thit th'i fOo";stops ho'd 
h�e,rd bchincl him s:cre wrricr pigoor.s I 

Thero hns been mention in the �:u,cluk 
of Fnirbcinks' mud hC�lcs; f.nchorc.gc too 
is hardly without blemish in thi3 re
spect. Tho �!.4 r.chcr[:f;¢ CO-op reports somo 
trouble -- Sec:cs th,;ir· delivery truck 
t:'J.s pn.::.scd F-·; � .F1ddlc by �notr..:lr car, 
ar:d spl1)S!1ad r,b:.i1:st the p'.:�nu l doli vo:ry 
'l."[J.s a qu�r�tity of oar "1·�r�c!1or�".:;c goo". 
It scvrr.s tilso t:.'Jt: c. portion a:."" snt!O \'/CS 
bol1nccd right O',ck t!wour;:1 the ;dr.do·:1 of 
tho p•>ssi:iG car., .,,nd �he i:-utc (,::o!:1�.:i) 

· d!"ivcr want-:id to sue. She ob�ndor.od tho 
idc<:1 howcvnr, ,·:hon a Police D:lp::irbc:nt 
rulint1; shc;wod t.-.�t o.nyon0 drivir .. g a cc.r 
must tc.kc th,, usu:il risks of tho rce.d 
ar.d closo t.b.o ir \'tindcws if ull0!""&ic to 
goo. 

!foe.rd on o. kid I s quiz shm·,: C.uostior.: 
\ih'.).t docs a·. shocrn:..kcr mr-.ku? hns'scr: 
fl. 75 t>n hour I 

ITcll, as ?-oul Rcv�rv said nt the end 
of hi·s f'."1w0us rid\�; ,:-:;·hon.t11 

·:ith st,:;£·i.:'0d-up �ir uct.ivity thcr(;j 1 
! - �-:::-.:-�?-<"/�, .w:..rv 00vc!'�l c��cidcnt::. .1.nd disc.stcrs. A f /�·� { ··:=.--;rq'"".'"y :: ICol,.,·.,.:)1·" .:.,· r c,,r�o 0.,�:�,'"'!-: \'1·.:nt off t·.�v 1 ---· /fi · 11 - Jl/1 �,., ,...., - , H ' U •• - • • ' ·.,,·::::---�,:,"•' ,

.
. i,.,.,-, \ \; /o, ,,_,.; 

ond oi' t\,• ru::•:,:.,y ut ::,,rill on tc,,kooff; . "�\'..f/1
·11 Jj, �'- ) '= l./.! '" 1 I D" 3 . c! ' d . d t i : .:: _.,_ : ·'-' •: ti I'

(

. /."'-' .,' - .I""\ • '-.!. L� lr'lnS-.-\ [�S :':\ \.,- L1r. 8Q own \7lnr 
a, I, <, '. ,.; 1-:-, '-·. '· ,,! ,· �ft.:::-:<.v'-*c/-'-,'<. C-.·\ j-

Cor:io7'.l :,.nd c;c.sc.o d :1t tr.o end of tho 'f.;:::;;: .. U's. � 1 /.J(c;,,·;;Qt'./'- <.i: ;,_, 
rur.:,·,y; c. Fucific ,;.,ir £::press DC-3 is ·1 /� 1�·'.i 'd;-.-<.:·· '""') f::z· 11 (,-:,,-··_..,, L- �-: i�"- ;o''s.,,':';,-:J. .�··)i] 

'.· ( =-· ,·'{, mi:sing b¢twCcn YcJ:utat :-:nri Ann0ttu ls- _ .. ,, ·�.·� ... -"-� ·.> . ;..' • ,., \ � ,. ... 
1·:r.d; c.nd t-No \bvy· c�:u't tire clso miss-

, 
"- 1'."':'.L,y-:;��-J-'i._.�{'. / --,l�-� •I � .Jl 
;/� ,,,-i ;,,)/,]'"/ --i / .::::. (l ''-

1,
"'-.J..-

i!]J;. SonotL<:J�s it's roa,;hl ' ,, ';,I,..--' \ /..:...J - / ·I'/ 
\ -,-:-- ,11.-)- .� ', Irr 

Di o- new 5 of cou rs\J, n� s the t\UCh pre- l r• ·· - c:;, 
'\ \t/ .' 

b 
I °';:j_.../ c�"Ji 1 dictccl og'.lins.t T:rurr:,n election to four ·/)

. 
(,\·/ I!tOh.: yo�rs in tho 7ihit.:: Hoµsu. Many of 1 , 1 J 

the "c:q:crts'i fcc�s 'Hore rvd. Classic I )'() <!L i mist':lk1.:1 rc�ultod in Oregon 1,·-1h.J-n votors ·· \._ 
p:,s�ed l·:i;islotion to py a �:50 per, 
:-,onth old o:;0 i:onsion ecnd then foL.nd tho ! "Hoo: 
cost - $9,000,000 p,r month - would b::.�k- i 

.,n,pt th0 Stc,to. i 

lcng will thic. strike of you:rs le.st?") 
(Tho ;..i:'line Pilot) j 



islond3 - .;r:n.::tt,; end :,iddleton, end is 
shcr::i?�g th;'.; Fi;.·,.;s up th-1rz:. "Ec\7 wo did 
it on th.:: lslo..:�<is". ·.:Q h:.d c fe·:, chots 
with hi'.!l on 7 5 -;,hono and l-.c sce�s to 
lil.:o Shc�p i��u,/�:.in i'ir.v. 

This nevar -,;ould hove rcade J.:ukluk if 
tho ChiOf ho.(i .. -i't cc.ught rr:o \':ritir.g n 
bttcr on the beck of c,1 intcrfor.:,nco I 
ropor"C bl�r.k. ;�nsi:;vrlng his deep fr0·an_. 

I I quic\:ly c:,plctined I v:ns writing .::n itc.""J 
fo, l.,Di':EJK and would r:1th·cr ho didn't 
sec it just yet. !!ai!rr:.rhilo he so.u:1tor0d, JcC Frydlo ·c.li�s t\!.,7P2 .. is still go
ovvr to tho bnrogrr.:.ph nnd·, tho_ r'!ight ·_ba- I inG $'tr.:,ng tr;iir-�,; tv ·:;or}: :.ll ccuntric� 
for0 having b,:,;c:, oxtrorr.c. ly ,.-in_dy, ·n i;:o. r ... 1 .. fr0::1 l:D0 - !:":::,stly :.!", .20 . ;.";·J�c rs. Ee' s 
kod ris? v:!'.:.s �otod for oc:ch hou·r nnd thv I bi:..ilt � .. �.00 -::J.tt· ?Lr;(;; h0-:..:s.; ·:Jr1ic� n:!'.l
dov1· . .,!C.s 9i:,cndd to tt:kc tho ob -- cxc(;pt I ly \.::.ts c.ut. ·;:ith. !:. .:,:�.:·.11-:.::r ri; 0;1 75 
or:8. You could tell he took thts in qt; z:ct�1·s ·::c'va-hcd 3C::!C F3 c,.:.;0 1 s r.rcundt:'":� 
u P:lcncc. t;O I cc.rnn b�ck quicker '-.•tith 

I 
T·:.:::-rit,:,rJ. ·.Jee n!�O r,..,.�.._r..tly got hi�s�lf 

11 ,. 
.. �'.1. t rr.0::int to toil. you Cl--.i,:,f\ t:1-..:r:J ·.:i:is o.tt.1.cOcc;

l 
to e. iifl� thrcu�)l .{-..1:,:.;:=·t Shc:;:

c .. stro!lg \·:cstL:rly ut 0400:�::; I had to g� : ping E..::rvioc �!:G Ed .l�lop9 brc:Jbht n 
·out the o,:ist .:indo·:1 to tcke ·the OB 3nd 1

1 
ccnpk c�r.n0r.s r.lo:1g ·;:it>. hi!:t, so t,1c 

(in c'.:.su ho 'd fi1:d out mor-,) c.t ;,515, I b0)·s bwc r�:,11::.r bcc11 �ho�tin.,; off aro<:cd 
W�3 10 ,nir,utcs bt0 with thc,bc!cs nsoach! here ktoly. 
tilc·J i: got b:,ck·to the stction door, ·a I 
Gust ot •::ir.d coue;ht mo !:P.d ca.rriod rno I .�-).r.,cric� Irkll!1on Johnso!1 ., n<::r.! hns 
buc:,:: to tf'.o instrtl!:lcnt shL:ltcr 11 • i t:"'t0 ··ii--:1prc ssic,.;; titl:) of "St�.tion i·�r.:.&cr" 

1 but •f:..; kr.6�-i /.1 b--:-,cl: •:;hen ho -;:c.s o �TIC 
111 supposu you ct..rno do·:;n thu chir.ll"iCY !. so '.'!(; cior6't 11sr:�p tv:i ·:ii.l�n h(., ;'Ush .... s in

th:.:t ti"!l�?" r.s purr·:::d, hoping to -c�tch ! to the stc.tion :rith :--�Tl· Urf;.:.;!i.t rncss�gc 
me, "Not C>:>lctl::, Chiof, (propor ro� 

I 
fer 0 50 11

• :.1 surp,iscd us oll v1hcn ho 
SfCCt t:h!::ys helps). f,)u�ht .r.y ?O.Y dm·:n got n:J.rri�d :::l.il;.; ·on lC:r'\'iQ t�1is su;::r.'!G!'" -
to th� :-ontr sit,.; ar.d :'":!:-·.C·.: the bdcs loc'll-: didn't kno·;! h..:: coul<l b.)C? a socr,·;t t�::lt 
l
�: 

n:: �o
,. 

usu o. c
:

n ·
�� sund

.
o

�
d

.
t·:roj c,.,11. .!\lsc }:no-.·.T! �s KL7LS, h.l'..:'s bo r.:n 

f -��hllgh o cells for ,, t1H.O, buo e;oo 0:l' ":.�L>O :ind !:'?.0,,0 en all b�nds sir.c8 J:c, 
RS r;;.port frcrr, CE>iO'{, 11 ;\.lll::zing Boss.lcr il ;·; brCu;!"\t his ·;,ifc be.ck to J·iiddl..;;t.1r.. In 
ho :-:t:; tho \':crds, ul C'1r: �co· c mc..n with! t:.� :rr:o�,r.tic.c O:!.C hol.!so r.�s c.cqt;.'ire:d tho 
!'OU r rc,son:0 ,;1ill gO o long. wny in n hur- l vron�n 's ·touch �nd ��l hos bocr. sc.:.:n r:or
ry • pcrhr.ps cvcn·back to where: he cr:::io i for;;iing such t.�s,cs ns put.tin;; up clo'ch0s 
frcm". I lino.s, c;e.s'iin,; ;<;t.lls, C!ld building <loo• 

. 1 dads •.••• p�n1r..:r · of ::i. v:c:n:'!.ri t 
Ok, ·:10' r.:, only kiddinr;, Yep, tho nc·if.l 

Chief ct <DO (;;iddlcton Island) · is Ed: 
Klo11p, r·:;ccntl:, from lccvc; c.nd su,·gory -j 
St:it0sid0. lie c,as th.o C,-CO).! duties un-1 
d..;r control v,i th things going clong fine, i 
Scz h"'s g�ing to cctch �P_. on his. sleep

,
· 

at :,illQ • Ol f. duty I Ci-'.'; thlllK, . · 

For,,, .. ,r i,cting Chicif, F.L, Chnncc;, is! 
.on l,,,,vc in :Jinny Sot<:> :1ftcr 15 profi- I 
kbk months c.t l!tDO ,:.nd is likely tc.king i 
in mu.ny footbnll g�mos n1d hours· boforo 

I going to E!om�r. Former Ci.co;,; Bill Trew 
hns tr.ken to ·th0 roount:1ins (/,hoLp Llo:rn- I
toin) after havin.g bo0n nnnsod from .t.10: 

lie sh:,uld c·lso :'.\cntio:'l Bill ':,'hit,io,th 
who sorvcd ns :-olict" ;.rr·rc hcr1J during 
J;.l 's lt.:ovo r.nd subsoquont he rn.:ss in�. 1�-:i 
fou.nd r..cre activity h6re �.=:o 01'.;sliev�, th::l.n 
ho oxpecttd• Sill wes VC"f".J' coopc.:rativ.'.? 
.�nd in(!:.:strious :,nd wo Ncor..:,cnd hie, 
for 11V�ry Good" on. his effici;,,:ncy report. 
Also "Thcr:ks Bill" for fillir,g thr.t li• 
quid �erch.ondise ord�r. 

Jom 3ossle·r �s no v.,lcnts 3nd does 
ncthLii; to ·;iri t:o · t.bout so be w-.:.s "kcted 
to nri tc this i t�m.; huh I looks lib, �:,3 
can't do th�t TOO. 

Fr1gc 13 
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It looks liko ·Ho'ro gettinG lengthy 
hero (don't ;;:cntion dryn;ss) but :,rukluk 
£ditor threctcns t;i closo down S!\Op un
less soI:1.c st::1tion ch=:ttcr roo.chcs the 
desk, S() ·:,ill r;ivc ·._11ith the l:.itozt ozcit
rr.cnt here, It ems 0220!.},; 0'1d I mos just 
finishing tho synoptic,, CXD hnd been 
cc.llinb r.ic.dly for 5 minutes to GO iJ-:E,.D 
·.-;x 1 Rushin? for tho key, I stopped in 
r:-:id:.::.ir Yrhe:n four �·,at ,. wir.d-blov.i-r:, rnorino 
lo"kin� c' c.r�ctcrs huddled around the 
st·)VC: , ... c.�u::ht my cyo. 11:Sto..J1d by onc 11 , I 
scz, ''"�!hilC: I send out th:: vrx. 11

•· (I Vli!S 

t0ld lotc:r r.iy c·yos got os big r,s so•,r
d-Ju 1 ·h p�nc::-.kos' �r.d �y c':--dnz "Nt.:ro r,..;stir.g 

·c.:,·:;n on ny collc.r bona ·but I v1C>.sn 1 t very 
surpris-oc - l 'd been with Ci"' cloven 
mc"'!th no.·1) •. C....s it turned out, -:.oo�h,Jr 
f01lo·,1ow.�s still cnroutc, resting; th0r<J 
wore five of them. The uno:--�sct.od visi
tors ( or.:::os ·:1ithhold pending n9tifico.tim 
n,JXt of kin) WO r,;i th•.J crow of tho F01<liER 
"N0rc.". Th.:;�/ h�d boon bo.ttling_ the storm 
wl,ich .r,·,achcd a stucdy brcoz.:, of 65 mph 
"round ,i�ro, ,.vi th r:;•1sts of 75 p·lus. Thj s 
is o 11 !'!.'.ir-t0-niddling" ·.vind for Jaddlc� 
ton Isl�i;d. 

'!'he 1 i.fc:-bo'.\t wc,s gone end th0 c rvw 
•,·:�s b�linb f• .. n·icusl�;";· knOwinG th,.;y ·.vcrc 
t.nc,,r.ifort::'.:>ly close· to Co.·,cy 'Jonc:s·• lock-· 
er r:hvn I.end i!ot Th�y si,:;htcd ,mo li,:;ht
boccon. Thinking it wcs·C�pe �t. iliis 
r.nd tha:: \':ould be in the h,,nds of th0. 
Co'\st .Gu�,-d but C1ctuo.lly net caring who.t 
it w::-.,;;: thoe�•-bo:ich0d ::,nd Li't the ·,1:-0c'.c
c.gc. Ho/rcviJ_�� I �hink they liked our pr-n
oa.!�cs o.s well ".1S G.I. one;s, end -rr..::. got 
arord to thu Co'.\st Guo.rd so th.�t t\'10 -d'1ys 
lo.tcr e PBY :i.rri'Lcd,. •• end thcn ·thoro 

GIRL SMITHS 
Hr. end ifrs. Wr.lt S::iith cro very 

proud the so dr.ys, cnd justly so, bo
cnus:. they h,:,va n littlo ocb:; de.ughtor. 

hnr.e ?,!c.ric arrived Octc,bor 19, ct 
Providc,-,cc Hos.pi to 1. Sha .. v,e i;;ho d ·in 

P&S. CONSTRUCTION 
;'/1th tho World Series and the elec-

tion over, ccrt3in persons in this Di
! v1s1•Jl1 (not !7\(;ntic:nin,; ar.y nc.rncs) hc.ve 

I vowed to l·!:C'!ER ),!ZVE?. bet apin - bot 
they fur1;ot t,,::;por" rily _about the; big; 
fcotb::i 11 gc,C',C s in the of fir . .;, 

Ho•r. for s:;nc goings ufjd cominss, �•••. 

I 

Porh:,ps th�� h,·.rd�st_ person to :,;cu;:, tr,:,ck 
of tn1s r.1on oh .. hes o<:�n J. L. Co:mors, ·11ho 
h.'.>s been cGnsbntly on the go, hr.ving 

I cor.1pl-1ted in�Fcction nt Yn?<::tt'q;c., Enirv.:s, 
I nnd Kotslla - �-?Od ·Portoe;o. Ken Xollnor, I. besidc.s octing as Chiof, pa rt of this 

month, r.ir.do a trip to :,cknck to inspect 

I 
the rum7e.ys. 

_· . . ,
· 

Geor;;c i<rirabe:lnikoff and "Red" '!-lil-
1:ins .flow to l"/oody Isl�nd ·nh,.,ro they 
bocrced the ESP 3144, which is c cargc, · 
incidentally, skippered by Gordon ;,:ayLrs, 
to rrrnku :,n insP'�ction · of the Shuye.k 

I
. facilities. Frc::i Shuyak, "Red" is 00n

tinuinc; his 'boot trip' vi9. Whittier, 
J C0rdovn and ,fablla, pic:,;ine; up supplies 

·I c.lor:g thG ,·rc,y onrcuto to ,lcrth Dutch Is-
1 innd n d Hbchinbrook.. whcr<> _he. 1·1ill con-· 

I 
pl-:to ::,, shc,-t c.s� i,;=;int. Gord,;,n �:oy,;rs · 
i� trcnspon:ing .fuel fror.i Cordova· to 
Katr.lle., nnd i·s bu.oily enbaged, vrith the' 

· :vary e.ble assistcnce of his crow. 

I Barney L�c<:e is novr at ,ioody Islo.nd 
I ;:1hcre h0 is Resident Ene:inetl" in Ch£>.rge 
I ' 

! of t:-i;J qu0,rt��rs convor-si;:;,n progrnrn. 
I Er.;:;ir:c•: rs cc,;:,pletinG ass ign,nc,it include: 

·I Jerry Hower� on the; "''1:'ettc pcvin,;- job; 

I 
Hnrold Tnrc,6..rt �t IlH r.in_o, �r.d 8,.;rc:1e 

. Rc1ton cit ,.r.1tt1er. J .,:,.D-�1glc hos 
been ::iusy the past fer, weeks· c.s Residont 
Engineer ct Port'.lge in oh:irgc of � tho 
roc.d, cr.d d:cc.inci,;o ,10rk. P.r,lph Kl_okkc
vold is on nn inspection trip to Ho��r 
nnd Voody Islcnd, 

ot 6 pour.ds i"s ounces, This is thoir 
second child; the first boing o. girl . 
als·,. Thero o_rc two good r.iedols fori\ttlt·,; 

.'..':las H. l.icLain rcsi;;ned lost r.ionth 
after' five ye:i.rs service with tho c;v·, 
h'S ro in ;�nchcrngo_· c.s an .;,i rv,o.ys Engin

\ Continued on page 19) 
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� tho new /\irN?.ys Op0rati.'.)r1S Ero.P.ch 

pcrsor:ncl rost0r recently issuad, man�, 
cho.nc;os since tho prcvi.::us r;)stcr o.nJ 
n0Wd on the ple.ooc1ont of Brar.ch Grcploy-
00s. 

Bogi.r,nir.g with the Regional Offi·c" 
part of it, tha Ope rations 3t�ndarci
z�.tior: Sto.ff hes a r:.: .. -..v girl in ;J;"DrtEY 
F'1LD3S. 
P.egi.·nol 
C:nd then 
t:.nd h:.:r 

a._udr�y prcviv�sly ·i'.torl:cd in tho 
Offic0 of tho \;cc.thcr E>..trceu 

,,,cnt Outsic!e for- e ·,:hilu. She 
hu.:;;bntd cc.n' t ste..y exmy, .s·o �<:,W 

thoy e.rc be.ck onc0 1::orc. �;r. Fil<'.·Js 
�Hur-ks e.t thu Rogions.l Warchau·se. T\v::, 
iss\,lcs be.ck "i:0 �oc:irt<0d on Cnrl B:,.sslor 
t,c.r..sforring tc, -;:;shinctJn. r,is sp"t on 

went on to Dou&l�s, �·:.ro:..ii;f, .,-:r.d to 
Scottsbluff, �.;,z;br�s.k.'.l.. ·,:a�cro he bcc.'l:;;0 
Chief ,Lircr-2.ft Co;:-.:.-.ur.ic:�tor. D.-ri:-:� tho 
war I Th�.:r..J.c.s c�;:-:..: tv h.l::sK'n -:.: s e. ··.- . .)lun-
tec r corn:-::ur.icc.t�)r c.nd �vos st�ti,:>::::d ::.t 
Y�!<c.t�ga. ho '.'f�r-!t b�ck to Sccttsbl,;i'.t" -
bu.t Sect ts bluff didn't h::,vo 0!'1:,;t!1i:-·; 
th�.t Yok::d:.�ga did'1 't h,;. vc so he c�:-c;; 
right smcck be.Ck to Ynk,;,.t,��.1. Ez r,:.;
r:nincd th1.Jro cs C:li,;f' unt::.l l'.i.!r:h '.)f "".':"",is 
�tcc.r ·;i,•hcn he t.n:,1'":sf.Jrr:..:d tr. Jur:.c:.::!u i:1. 
like cnpnci ty. Eo ·;;:i � si ve:n .:;nvu;.'l -cir.:J 
to g0t. ri'icvly sUttlcd i� the. Tcr�::.t�:':-:.1 
co.pitol ai1d t/".(.r. •:::.s c::llc.:d .:.nt< Y tb.; :.,.;
giono.l Of.fie:_.· z:s Ai1 .. ::s:.rs Cporr.ti,::r.s 5�0-
ciolist. 

the r,Jstcr u:-1d0r Fi.v:cd ;,.cro:1r.uticc.l Sec- (Dor.1t· lo:>k n·.v:, but h..::-c co�cs �n-
ticn has been filled by FR�D 1z .. : .. ::u,. f:::r- other Havy nan.) JOE'!"{ t.:::ITI;., ti�c s0c:;:-.d 
mcrly a Chief Aire re.ft Corrr.;u:-iicstor, Cix.- ·i a.dditi-�n t.J t:�c i,::�l�rticc.l s:�rf, bc;:.:1 
rnunicati;:;ns Ir:.s?Jctor, Chief Cci:7.iUY�ice- I gctti�·-: · sen sick in F0b�o.ry 1935. !::.; 
tions «�n�,lyst c!r.d Stc.tion �::Q!18.�;.;r. Fred I ult�r: .. \t-.. 1:.,-· h::-.d ·)J"..,i--.:gh cf t:"'.'.lt �;f!d s£1:._. 

i F ;".as {;Otten nrou:-,d C bit, you 50v • 
1 pcd ·::i-t!l .tht� Cn.l

.• i!1 ti,c 3.3'\"GT:.th. .,:;;i..)� 
1 ct �.:ullcn Po.ss, IC�:10, in ·t;-lc; Fc.11 ;;:2 
\ 1941. It di<iil't tc.kc Jcl-�"1 lo:".6 t.c !:"iced 
1 �lc.sb ., H� f�ur.d it Clt Gl':O cf its wo3t 1 bc:..utiful spots - ::.-:i:,.us - i�. the su::-·=,�r 

Tho Fixed h.orcnautict�l Socticn CO!r:0S 

up -;.1ith c soccnd nc1!J P.�!'."..C - ;:. ir:;;:-.ys OfC!"
r.tions Specialist STU,.?.T ',HLLL',::s. tic 
is br-c.rd. :-:c-.1 in the jcb s0 ,..,c '1� sivc ycu 
a bit cf his histo�y, He c:.r,.c to the 
c:u·1 fr;::w th·::. i·:c-,y ond. his o.ssigr�cnt in 
tho Eighth Rcgi:,n wno at the :�nch:n·c.gc 
stc.tic>n, Stu pulled hir.sdf up by his 
bo0tstr�,'.JS �nd finc.lly b�cn�c Scni8r 
Ovcrsoc.s Cuc,r.:urdcator. E·J r.lso c.cc·..:pt..:c<l 
a dot:1il tc t:"'.D .... cr:,n1;u�icn.l C-:cntr..:r- ·;:h:r.J 
he nssistod i!'l tho oricr:tntion tr�!:ling 
Cf new Zighti1 P.cgi:)n CcLt�:U!':.ic:::tors. 

The ;,;obilo Section ,:,f the Cor.,r..unica
ti.;ns Opcr:1tio:1s Divi�i,Jn rur:,9.i�s sta
tionary as for as porsc:1r.0l is concerned, 
:>ut ,,c r4ot: several c':ic.r�6...:.s· or: the lJlo.
lytico.l StC\ff. Robert Thorn,s: John Keith 
ond George Sink o.r0, ccllcct�vcly, the 
chunb,OS, 

I
i of 1$42. ·,,o:::tin;; tc sec r.Dr0 cf it, l-.0 

occ.:ptcd en c:;�i.;ndJr,t cf relief c:·lty 
I with h.;cQquurUrs c.t Foirbo.IL!cs end in 
1 th,·.t cnp:::i.city also sS\'! C1..:ty o.t Ec:;hcl, 
! K-::>diok end l'Jorth";;-�y. i:c bcc'."'·8C C:l'.:..ci' 
l 1'..ircr2ft Com�unicot�r i;.t Sk:10r:tr,c. c:::.rl:,,-
1 in 1945, :-,.rtd .::ove:C �li in th,-; s::rr.0 cu�-

ci t:t t:.; Gulk::r.r.n, J;_:��c::i:u .nnd �.Jl'T;·:.r. - nt 
riot:1".lr ho ·:1c,.s ,:,lso tho St,1tin'1. l.::.P.ogcr. 
J:::,hn's wifo, 'P.!".t.Ol, wc.s formerly o c,:-::;
r:iunic:.tcr ut Fc.irc:.r.1:s, Sk:,cr.tnc. cr.d (\il.
kon'.I. 

(Oh Brother! c.nct:oor iio-;y ci::n!) 

ROBERT TEO:·��S b3gc.n his col"!lr.lur4ic�1tions i 
11�r:, in the ,fovy in October of 19.33. :"y 
Scptcnbcr 1940 he "-'Och•ed tho c;�·� at ;i::.,
shn.11, ,iissouri (Fifth Rq;ion). Then ho 

George Sink s:.:.v, ten y0nrs cf it tn t�c 
duc<1dc tho.t oc;;,::n 01it;,. 1931. J·)i:c. t;,.c 
Nu,ry end s ... ·c t!1.o world, thoy s�.y;, Th:--.t 
exploi:1s why G�.:;r;c is suet� c :n:in of ti:c 
world. l-!c thro:;'s ·r10rCs ·::.;t us vie' Vo;) n0V8r: 
hen rd of be;f.:i1·c. ·"'::d r.::.co v:crds to:). 
.'.ftcr t�-., ::c.•,-::, Gco:-;;0 joinuci t!'\o c:..;.. to 
so� th:v US,.. c.nd hit suc!1 sp�ts �s �fny
ottc, 1!1di::.!".C

J 
L,::i.nsi:'.(;, �:ichie:;'.).n ::.nd J�-
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iet, Illinois. Tiring of o,.,ntinental 
lif..: h0 co.co t: .i.l::.sko as a vnluntcc.r 
comr:runicotor at luinuttc Isl:,.nd in Septer.,. 
bor 1943. TorminAting his voluntoor 
stotus, he occoptcd pornar.ent c.ssip1mcnt 
t,:, the Eighth Ro1;ion end transferred to 
J..nch:>ra1;0. Ho finally bccamo Sonior 
·ovorsoas Cocnunicotor at tho ovorsoos 
station ::.nd than tronsforrod back to An
notto Islond �a Chief hircroft Coi:rnuiii
octor. You con sea Goori;.:i is no strcn
gcr to i.nchorc.;o, 

·The bng-planncd photo contest was 
ended with o displcy. in P.oom 210 of 
the Federal Building end judging of tho 
entries was den� by the public - thct is 
i,6 scy by only 97 po rsons who viowod the 
showini;s • Wnlt St:1ith V/0S vary much dis
hoortened by th" sr;:cll �ttcndanco and 
clso ,t.�e c.bscnco of so .many ontrios that 
poopio r.ogloct1i:d to bring, 

On tho field sid()' -,f tho r.:ost
.
or,.r:i-ist 

of thco uho.ngcs in tlic supcrvisorJ i;rados 
resulted frnn the mc.ss inaugc.r:::tion Cif 
tl'.J St:.,tLm :icn:i.;.;r Prigrc.m·, Cncoc RICH
.!.RD BRY.-.N free i::oth..il to ;;,niak .; Cnco.:1 
F'Ri,NK S :rm·. fr0m Ni:knek ·. to l,nnctto Is
land - CC\c,:;m DON CRURCH fror:: hnki: to 
Both,.; l - C::icen GECRGE VIILKI:IS fr.om Friro
woll t.:, C·,rdovc - Sacor.i KE:LETH \'/OOD 
fr,om Juneau to C:!c<'l:l at Fcrrewc ll - Co.cor.i 
;,LElc.,�JDZR DUFR&,!..'E from Kodiak to Gnle;n a 

.Yir.lt wns ·Gcnor�l Chc.il'ml\n. of tlJ.;,· vc;n-
1 turo, und sp,.,nt soma long hours along 

I 

"ith members i>f. the Carp;:ntcr Shop., whc,m 
ho 7mnts to thank ·publicly for th�ir co
opor�t{,n in the m�kL�g :i.nd sottint•up 

1 of dis�ic':, ccbi�ts • :rhc comcntte;: als� 
I w.�nts t,-, thank those int.; re stod pc rs;ons 

wh:, sorted out_ their fnv-:1r-itc photos end 
brought them d.)WD f:1r the: contest, Wo 
will list Ocll<'w, thtJ vcrious classos end 
th.;ir- rcspocti'lo o:..rnrds •. 

Cc.com FP.:.tJCIS JOE.NSON fr:::rn Gustr,vus to COLOR 
Gullro.na Co.com \7ILL!Mi LEr!lfii:-! free I 1st Plnco, ,{J,35 - Margo.rot .Silli:oc.n 
Shoop :.!ountnin tc. Gustovus - Ca.com Ci.RL 2nd Pl:lco, �6 - Ed Seiler 
GULLEY from lhrtrnoroy tc, ibt1or - Cc.con lst Honor-:blc .·:Cnti-:n, '/i'9l - Fr::ink H. 
CLIFFORD UZZELL from !linchurninc. to Ili- llorri thow 
ur::nc. - 1..�com ROeER'.i:· LEISE .fr= Cnrdovo. 2nd honoru!:11.l L:cntbn, /j61; Ed Seiler 
to C!lcor. ::.t Moses Point - Cccom GLfil,'N 3rd H:Oncrcblc :.icllticn, ;;-BO, i"i:>lt Sra:it'.1 
FOSSETT ·fron Uruil�klcct to Naknck - I 4th Honcrablu t�tti�n, 'ff92, Ed Scilor 
Cccorn WILLL.11 BOBU:11z · from Gol,:;nn to 

1
5th iion::,rcbl: ·�!c:ntion, ij.81, Wolt Snith 

!forthw,ay - Cl\c-:1:i \IILF!IBD TRE;I from Mid-
dleton Isbnd to Shocp M,,untc.in - Co.com· BUCK diD i'/liITE StLPSr:073 
Dmt,LD THOM.:',S fren Gullcn11 to Sitkn- 1st Place, #101 - Eln:>r F:uch 
Cacom BE:.i G .• TE:S fr.:,m Y!lbtai:;a t0 Tana- 2nd PlQcC, ,//'104 - J� or�e ; •. llcn 
cross - Cacon ;..DOL."ll ROSElffi,U from Port 1st i!.on0rr,bk ;\s;LtiL:o, Jrl02, G<lorgc i,llon 
!'!cidcn t� Unalakleet Cacom JOSEPH 2nd K:>n ,rcblc ,.f-.;nti(.n, v203, : 
S :RICKL.!ID from tiostls p,-,int to Yak!':togo. • 3rd Hor.Cl re , le wntic-n, il05, "

on· trc hir T�c.ffio Control side, M.:..JOR 
GROTTS is the n�-w Chiof l,irp:,rt Tr:iffic I 
Contr.:illor at Jfala1ck. In additi,?n to tho 
forogoing, \'lo new fine! KEN?i£TH RUHLE tho 
�ssist�nt Chief ct the .l.nchoragc station 
in grndo CAF-10 and JER,,Y DUR.J<IT as tho 
;,ss istc.nt Chief in .;-r:ido CJ..F-9. ERNIE 
RICE, movini; up fr:>m So.com at Juner.u, 
t,-,ck ovor- t� Intcrnr.tionc.l Ndico tc .:.ir• 
:::�n j.')b connected with tho i.nchon:.gc 
st!ltion; n:-id BILL YOUPPI, previously in 
tho N0t ice to .l.ir:n:,.n job t0ok ovo r tho 

Si.LON PRfa'TS 
1st Pbco, 'i/-9i3 - Gaor,:;c i.llon 
2md Plccc, tr'97 - g,L.Griffin 

( Continuod on p::::;c. !,o) 

Chief hircraft cc�.rnunicator du�ios nt 
J:moau. D,,.RRELL Cb.r"'Flii' is a !>rend new 
Chief Co=unic·,tor, taking ovar the du-
ties c.t fodio.k. Likowiso 71ith 63?-'L.RD 
EV •• NS at O'miat. lt's. c ch£.r,ging W)rld 
isn't it? 
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l<OTZ [BUE 
Lost ·l.!ukluk bo forced to fold . frCJ:1 Homsvor, the C,.1, t,-urists cro n:)t S:) 

lac!!: of fio ld cc-r:tributLns I will s�.co.!l: oas ily disccur::.,;cd; we· hc_·;c hc.d c. br;;o 
a Np-ort on Kotzebu•J in th� mt,il; but, , r,ur,ber -�-f then ·durin;:; the pc-st surr,c.r artl 
p;Loo.sc ur.d-,rstc.nd that I an jo�·'pc:rdizing : 1·.,11. First John o.nd Steve Ku!xk r1ith n 
ny "Cofinitcly Supcri:ir" efficiency ret- I p:::int crcv1, v1h:; po.intcd ,ur h.:uscs nico 
ting, :::swell as my h.::ppy ·hone, ns Ket- and ·;1hitv, and the ir.side .f thv C:)ntrol 
zcbt..o ho.s boon :::bs�nt fran the 1.lulcluk i r,,,·m a bee utiful appk gr.:.cr., just li!co 
by direct orders cf th.:: Station M.·.ncibe�. I all th,:, oth.:.r c;�·. sto.ti.::ns, ir.stec.d of 
(Or has it???? -Ed.) 

�, 
thu drc.b "cru she.de thcct it W'.:S b.;for<-. 

It o.ppecl's from cur.various contocts . n 
, th ,oith th.:. c:,ld .�nd cruel outside world, i chon• ,,1 :;c:.lutcrs ccne c.:: Gxpaor<: c 

thot o. gr•Jat rnisnpprohonsion �xists v1ith , i:mards cf c.11 our furnrcos, r,nd Ike 

rcg:::rd t.:: -�ur littlo Pnrndis;, t:J()St of Jonscn frol!l rhr.c. t.; rebuild tho gc:ie;rc.t.:.r 

the c.�. bolioving that Kotz::ouo is the r0r us. So rnr h:::ppy c.nonyr.ity hns- bc0n 
dostrr.yod !Ind wo r.ii;ht as well c·.:::ic cut reel j•.:r.iping oft: .plc.cc, absolut�ly \'iith-
frcr.: ·,nd"r our r•ock and c.dnit thr.t 110 out �n:-,1:.hinb to rcc�tr.1cnd it, rn�.n:,' cf 

th0� cve,;n r�gcrdin6 it cs tiercly �n ex-
aro r.e:ru. 

tension �r Siberia, usoful only for pur
poses 0f ox ilo. Stc.tion porsonnol, in the order of 

thair prcsonc,,, arc iJ"TIC Jco Gc: rth, who 
Hell, of coursu, we kn-ovt it is tho hes been here three yccrs or s'.), ond is 

most ch-�rrrini; nnd c,mfortc.!>1" spot in · n:it planning t0 lcc.ve any tL·w soon, ( 0f 
the Western Hcmispr.er,:, end procticc.lly I ecurs.,; we cc.n't c0unt j,;cGr,wr,� •• Chit>!: of 
,orfcct with ncgord tr· living conditi:im., the ;;c::thar Bureciu, but he's wen hero 
,"o hove the happy isobtbn 'lf c fiold five yoors ,,nd doesn't w=.ct to lonvo 

stc.ti.on, nnd consequent lower cnst of either). 
living, with genuine plumbing r,nd r.,.'.)vi:.:s 
ovary ni.;ht ct "Thv ·,r.ly cor.£1ercic.l mov
ie thee.tor north ,Jf tho .i.rctic Circle". Stnticn 1'.c.ru:,.ger 0.0.Robbins (for

merly of Noma) and und�r or Jur.ior, Ccn

Hawover, tho stcition monngor is dc::,t;-,... r:,unications Opcr::>t:ir Jene ·Robbins, h::>ve 

ly cfrciid sor.iconu olse will fi::d cut I boa� h"ro lB mcnths o�d .,-ucss w�t, they 

t h , f l"f . Kt , d don t plnn to lcavo c1thcr·. St:nur Con-obou t.o J)YS O 1 0 in O zoouo, c.n . , ,. , . .. ob · d ho · 1 t' You.,�. ·,w, munic .. t-?r Ed i'lard h-s bc"n h ... re - cut 1nvc c our ppy 1&.J o 10�. � . . , ,, ,.. b L!r. !!ulcn got cs for ::.s z:iosos Point on thrE'lo years c.r.c! liE s bonn., uy O house• 

his inspection trip - if ha h�s contin
ued on .to Kotzebue, llt, would ha;;o bc..:n I 
so ch.�n:ed ho would ho.vs m-Jved the wh.?le

!. Rogi.)ml Office up horo. 

Noxt in order is Kon Carl, ronr£rly 
of &ttles, who hos only been here a 
littlo ovor a year. He used t,_, spocik 
highly of Bcttks and f'.)r c. wr.ile h.e wc:e 

Via hc·,o spocic.l e.rroni;omilnts with tho pretty rost.loss; twice ho hcls, o� C'>urso 
Weath0r 6urc:::u vrhurcby during tha entire in o pur.cly ococ!.omic m::,nncr, m,.nti:m"d 
six-wu,k l�idni6ht Sun Soc.sen, wo hsvo the fact that there ,re such things cs 
beautiful s•�nr.y w,oath.:.r oll ,·rock, but on "trnnsfors", but Kotzebue h<ls finally 
Se.tur-ic.y night, whon th0 DC3 locds of gcttun into his blnd, '.:r.d c. bid cor.e 
tourists come, it b<:comcs cloudy ond opon for station rn:i.nogor ct Bottles, h<o 
overc!l.st,. so that they connot sec tho thought it o'vor c.nd decided to stc.y in 
midnight sun and go hol!IO in disgt..st. i Kotzobue. 
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Gonorol 1.!echcnic Karl Neilson :tCS also only humor but nows of the day to surface 
beon roro about o. yoar, but ho roo.lly , vessels, not or.ly tho MS :,otzobuo ( 73 
oounts as an old inhabitant, as he was 

I 
feet) _but the "N.,rth Star", the, "North

hero often in his form,:;r coroor es o tre- wind", tho "Vicky C" o.nd the "Terminal 
voling raochonic, so that. no.turg.lly, from! Knot", Kotzobuo Ckl, oporot0rs als.1 man
his vast experience of all the, stations, i 1tor this station· for instruction in 
ho piok,,d Kotwbuo f:,r tho plo.eo t-, sot- l proper prooodures in this aroo.. -- "!by 
tlo down, 

I Sparks·, ore you there?" -- "Goo, we hc.d 
a blow lo.st nii;ht; blew tho whdo- dcng 

· we rehouse clown". ( Thrco bcocrds) Latest c.rrivc.ls is 1,1 Guthrie, di root 
from tho csso�bly line ct Oklohor.u:t City, 
and wo cortoi".111 h<'po he likos· it. ·t.:o 
11Nody hes n do;;, a, d o kayak, s0 we 'ro 
oountin5 on his staying owhilo. 

ilut thu station with the l�.r6cst .fol• 
loviin.; in Kotzebue , the one who ro y0u 
rc:>lly get the ktest dope ond cost ox

.The rnotropolis of K;Jtzobuo consists I cibmcnt, "Is tho mail plnno c:Jliling this 
··.f ono movie thoo.te r' two N staur&nts' I viook?" • "Did th0 proucho r go to !io:>rvik", 

· ::,ur general morohcndiso storus, b.SI. and I ","/ill SoIJ Shofsky RON at Condlo where l thcro•s o bo.r_, or Dcerinb- whcro the.re's ,iALi,. .',.irlines oft'ieos, plus various bush 
pilots, three churches, two sch:>olhousc:s Io pretty school teacher". ••,:ill Nome 

:,nd I.NS hospital l post-office, thrco _or 
f 

woa'thor o·,or clc:> r up"? Did Joiner get o
. f,ur-hundrcd F:�Kirnos, 30 or 40 whites, pcl!l.r bear?", ... ,'fill tho.Douglo.s land e.t 

e.nd Archie Ferguson. City fiold er e&·. field?", "How. mony_ 
: reindeer sta:,.ks should Booulah stcrt 

l{;)t�ebua he.s tw:> landing fields, and '1· �,nf:i:-.:;?'
.' "Yfhr,t's it _e;onn� _d� t,·,m -rrow?" 

lnst wint.:or hod a third, laid ,:,ut on the ,ho station which will provide an�rs 
ice of KrJtz.ebuo Sour;d. I beliovo I can I

t.-, th�so �nd 
. 

rao.ny 
• 

other
. 

su�h axciti� 
s!l.fcly say t·hot.· it is tho only c;,.., sto _ : questions of ournin1, puolic interest� 

is 

ti.,n in th•o world whore wo hod to worn·
, 

�TZ (Kot�obuo) 367 kc ?n your dial, 

inc·�ming plonos of the· hazard of Saols ih.)se r.m�1c little letters can bo heard 
on th" runwuy. Of courso Big Dolta hns ! in the cir as you t1n�.,r i;rocti c:,.lly uny 

its Bis.in, '.,ut our Soal is uniqu·:i, . Dur- I store, house or t-.,nt l.Il tJW?:, ·. 
ing I.lay and tho first port af June• ho 
basked in the sun · on tho sm::,oth surfuco Thct li:! ·,t question, "'iihllt 's it gonna 
of tho runwuy, in spite of att.::IJ:;-ts by do tcm"rrow?" is of tho utr,ost im?ormnco 
various natives -�nd pilots to shJot him. nnd novcr·w:::s there n town wh0re ovoryone 
His hole was off to th0 side of the run- t'.l�k s,;ch c::,,;nizance of the woQthar; you 
wny, end y0u cnn· i1:.o.ginu h,w can:.fullyvro I i;ivo th<:m the F'nirbcnics forecast c.nd tho 
invcstii;cted, f-)r fear sonw plane wc,uld ! llilrinc, fe;recc.st -· thcy•ro not se.tisficd. 
follthrou{;h th-., seal-halo, ; "Vl.:>11, !.;cc s:>ys it'll do such !l.nd such"·· 

I that's not enough they sc.y. ''We 11, wmt 
Kotzobue is so- U!'lci vilized that we '.!a 

I 
po YOU think it' 11 do?" Vie tell them 

not yut havo a Tclovisi;Jn stotion, but
/ 

that t�.e Forc,costor's Union doesn't _c.1-
tho throe l,col radio stations provide a low us to give out opini�ns, out they 
vnrivty o.f ontertoin:n�nt t.) suit tho l kv�p right on (lskin6, d:.y oft0r dc.y. i,.nd 
·:;o.stc of evo11•onc. Doc Rabouu, with his; ni�ht a:ftcr night t·J"• whun th.o tule-

c,spitol Hour on KTPJ every night fr® I ph"n� line olows down. Pilots h.<lvo bec,n 
�ix t'.l seven is up-and-coming e'.)11\p,:,titim! kn·.,wn to crawl out to their planes to 
ta· Dr, Brinkley, and hos o loycl f'.lllow- I coll fer f;:irccosts at such peculiar 
ing o.mong th,)SC wh., like th(; earthly ,

1 
hours os IJidni6ht ,.nd fcour , •. }:._, and of 

cypo o.f hur.,<.:r, St.::tion KLG (Kotzebue c;:iurso i,.rchio starts every de.y at six 
Sound Lightorcge C,,, J..R. Fargus�n, ! ,,_,/'i, !,· y·asking for N-orne weather. 
Prop.) (2966 nnd 2492 kc) provides not' (Continuod on tc.gc 20) 
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'/fell, we s:ec -that we didn't draw a 
blank this· last month so we shall try 
it. _again -- ..and see· what we draw besides_ 
a _lot·of fire from down Gulkana way. 

CFAI hasn't very much to report at 
this time but what there is might make 
interesting. reading -- we hope, 

\io have a representative from the 
Brown Bomber's home tovm /Cetroit to 
you) now with us in the Cente�, Bob Ma
son is the handle he put on his appli
cation1 but for all we, know, that to_o 
.. o.y be an alias. Several times we heve 

trieJ to·get him to tell us his nu�ber 
but so far he refuses to talk. Never 
fear, some day sqe shall catch him in an 

. 1guardcd moment and from ti-ere on, the 
rinks will b� on him. rt seems that ho 

is -- so he says -- s.om<evihat of a pilot, 
but to the best of our .knowledge the on
ly piling that can be proved around.here 
has been done with a shovel. S1

i
ill, he

does claim membership in the famod Cater
pillar Club - along with Walt Bear,· und 
has the pin plus pa-pers to·prove ·1tend 
you don't get s·uch memberships by fall
ing out of bed. So, reluctantly, I 
guess wo shall have to bolievo the man. 
Oh_yes, 1":irls, he in unottached and.eli
gible but by golly take it from us, any� 
one who con live with a face lilrn his 
would ·have to be behind it to stand it! 

One other person to break into the 
spot-light is "Our Boy" George Richards, 
hereafter to be known as tho "CAA dump 
'em out, one men rescue unit", Along 

about the middle of October, Doan and 
Mrs. Phillips, were on th�ir way homo 
from Anchorage via the higmvay in their 
truck "The Doodle Bug". Everything was 
;oing as it should ur.til they got up to 
Tok Junction and there-by hangs the
talc. It seems- that the road was rather 
, lick and Dean was inching along up a 

�ade t�-at turMd around· a small hill 
ith wry good results but thero was an

other truck - coming fror., the opposite 

direction t_hat was not inching olorig. 
i A.t any rota, tho two -cars did not miss, 

I 
with th- Doodle Bug tfiking a rough beat
ing and. roughing up .both. it's occupcnts ,: · 
Doan made out fe irly well but Hrs. Phil-

I lips
.
really got banged around to the ex-

j tc.nt that she had a minor concussion and I •= severe bruises and cuts. Both aro 
on t

. 
he working list as of this writing 

but tho Doodle Bug is still in "sick I bay". At any rate, Doan was stuck at· 
Tok Junction with no means of tronspor-
totion for �ithcr his wife or him. He 

I called Fairbanks and told of his plight 
so our "rescue ur�it went into action. 

I 
The noxt day, after various and do

�i
t

ous mean
h
s

l 
hod beo

h
on used

,'.,_ 
G,::orgc roe.rod 

in o tho uo wi_t Doug ,,..,Qy' s St ins or • 
after foui· hours, roturned to our Hooks 
Field with. tho injured portit;s, Tho 
Higlr.vay Po.trol hud brought tho Phillips 
up to Tune.cross whor.il G<iorg� "reared in 

I and roared out" on his mission of marcy� 
:· Tho term "roared" is usod lite.rally as ! that is the best thing tbe Stinson does. 

As for the rest of .this gang, nothing 
of grc:,ot import hns_ hnppentod. One thing 
that could be mentioned is that ARTC .is 
surely getting cluttered up these days, 
with Towor Operators, Murphy, with a 

· sprained back, Bear sti.11 puttering a
round. Prinstor getting in .everyone's 
hair, and all tho·rost to come. It is 
the opini:on of tnis writei- ·that w" shall 
soon have to reserve a podded coll some -
where in the States if this· ke_ops on 
:ruch longer! 

1 --CRAPPY 
l�------
1P&S:- (Continued from poge 14) 

ear. P.o hos- returned to his former home 
in La.Grande, Oregon. 

This about complotos our roundup of 
nows for this t imti, except to add th:rt 

we all enjoyed the box of cookies frOII. · 
Alb�rta Bigalow who is still onjoying 
h0rsolf in Grants Fass; Oregon.-V.LOMMEII 
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HALLELUIAH FR0/'1 /V\OSES POINT 
Beards are sprouting out all over tho 

place. Soon all tho n;alo personi::�l at 
this station are going to look like a 
bunch og bom'::>-totir.g revolutionists. It 
is interesting to noto t�e various kinds 
o.f beards that have struck the fancy of 
each of us. Bob Leise favors tho "Sailor 
Boe.rd". It consisti; of a sin;;lo swe.th I
of hoir oxtor:ding down ono check on
circling th� chin, and climbing up the i 
other cho-'k o.gai:J.. It is tho:l classical 1' 

typo. "DrcwEirs" Co.lloway and !lac Lannan 
11-ro going; in for too Ve.n Dyko sty!.; whlch 1 
features mustache ond goetoc. It is tho\ 
su<>vc typo but is more apt t<:> dongle in i 
;rour s<:>up. Curley Britton is cl11ss ifiod i 
os growing th<.: "Miscolloncous" typo ! 
board sinco he is mor�ly not shc.ving end 
is l0tting naturo tako its course. I 
,ould liku to _descri:,o all those boards 
,ut somo pcc,plo might think my compari
sons a bit o�sccn<.:. �'.<lxt month wo will 
tc ll tho !'in:ol story s inco most boards 
will be ooreplcta '::>/ then. 

The social season ot i;oscs Point has I
swirkd to dizzying hoights. °fhis .:,onth l 
th<; gals put on Cl ton for all fcmr.lc mom-

1 bars of this doughty littlo gc.rrison. It 
wo.s a b11la affair with tea (not spik0d) 
Clnd vorious rc,frcsh, .. onts · bcin<. scrvud. 
P'>rsonc.lly, I think the: v1omcn ··go.thorcd I 
boccusc thoy ore j-..:o.!ous of th:: men's 1 
be;ards o.nd th-,y wonted to plot soracthing 
they cnuld do in return. The tee. ende;d 
btc in too �ftc.rnoon and I hc.vo not yet· 
discovcr,:d who woshod th" dishes. Ono 
spacial i;uust was Ii.rs. 0' Brien, wife of 
tomporcry !.ITIC, Ed 0' Brien, who popped up 
here rocor,tly to !'ind out whot had be
come of hc:r roving husbcnd. 

Our ogo's arc in!'btcd boco.usc wo now 
hove two nircra!'t pnrk--d on thv c.irst;ip 
horo ot ::,11 tiinecs. One is Loise's !'aith
ful old rod Stinson or,d th<!! ncwcom0r is 
n yellow Fairchild· which Harold Lindsey I 
bought roccntly, At tho time of' tho pur-

1 ,hose the plane was sitting out on th:J 
cundrn nbout fivo miles fr:om tho station. 
Lindsay swo11tod out nll kinds of w0otror l 
until two dog teems finally· mc�gcd to i 

pull the gallant era� right up to his 
front door. &side from hllving no engine 
tho plcne is in good shr.p.;. Como rn;xt 
spring ond nn engine, this y0 llew terror 
will probably sprout wir.gs a n1 be 1111 
over the place in Rr.rold' s spC.N ti1ua. 
Ho bought it from Jaff King or· i<cm0, w• _. 
rc.c.:ntly was cssigned to tho States. 

Moses Point now boosts movi�s ond we 
era all looking !'orw:-.rd to secint; Theda 
Bara end Rudolph Valentino. On the 
first night of the movie schedule we 1111 
tramped into the utility building, s0t
tled back comfortably, end sr.w o fosci
nc.ting fifty four !!!ir.ut� presentation of 
"C<llest_ial Navigation - Pr.rt Q::i.:,". How
ewr, in tho noar futuN Leise ond 
O'Brien swear wo will cbt:,in some genu
ine Hollywo<:>d producti.:ms compkte wili'l 
Mickey Mouso end ev;: r�-thing. ifo think 
all mc.inton::..nco men should bo Nquirod 
to sea Mickoy 1icus3 fili:.s ct frcqucrrt
intcrvnls for spiritucl inspirotion ••••• 
Porson11lly, I profor Eugs Bunr.y. He cats 
c11rrots. 

Ti:l--!:iits fr�m hors:, end tlkro; send 
twonty-fivo cents and thrco bottle cops, 
and wo will send you thc0 story of how 
Cnllowc.y g,'.)t the niclmcmc "Drowors" -
Send fifty cents. an� ton bottle cc.ps 
ond wo will send. you Callovmy,..bccrd 
and o.111 --THE PROP!iET OF ,·OSBS POINT. 

( Contir,uc,d fre>m pago 18) 
Rcgcrdin1; tr.At word "Crc.wl" nbov<J, 

tr,:.t is n vo,-y n0nncl mcc:.ns of progrec-
si;,n durin/; tho winter, as it cc:.n chango 
from "clour and thirty" to V/QXOBS in 

.h!llf nn hour or so. I hD.VEl solved tho 
problem of wear sn1 tear on my knocs by 
a f�ocy p3ir of wolfskin legGings. 

This should keep the Mukluk going for 
" f;;w more instc:.llmcnts; I weuldn •t W!lnt 
to cause e pc.per shortago by writing too 
much. But st!ly tuned f:r th0 next in
stallment, h,w l.rohic boufht an old anny 
glider f.)r po.rts f'>r his Taylcrci-c.t't 
hm1 wo found a piljt who ·,as c':erduc a·, 
i,:::Jcnck, drinking c<:>!'foo at the local 
.rostuar.-.nt -we've got c ttillion of 1 cm. 

--TRE KOTZE!'UE SE!,L. 
Pago 20 



OIJEJ�RTlOO SRt10FLEH 
Gl�C HttlrT! BE n S '· 0 i HI\ Y 

To dispcll rumors tr.at Jim Pfeffer 
and Bill Clayton's Starvation hir Ser
vice rollin•; stock consists of a dead 
Duck, a narrative report of the whole 
episode (including the resurrection and 
ascension) is presented to MUKLUK read
ers and· to those interestod ·e,Jployees 
Who have it· rend FOR them. 

Tho purpose of the> flight on S9. tu rday • I 
·october 30, was to ferry the amphibian 
fr;� l.nchorege to Yakutat f or wintor
stprage •. Prior to takeoff the mysterious 
offico of the �oathor Buroau forecasters 
was entered. The chief forecaster was 

the· tops of the boots. Three hours of 
this and it was midnight and high tid�. 
The anchor was buried, and the two cold, 
•net, tired, but intr·opid birdmon crawled 
into sleeping begs which were dry for 
the first and last time. 

Tho next o::orning v1ork was rosumud on 
the Duck despite � driving rain. By noon 
it was obvious that no furth"r proircss 
'"1!1S possible without a shovel and hyd
raulic jack. During low tide radio con
tacts woro made "'ith Ye.ks.tagc so they 
woro aware of conditions and needs• 

·ar�used and pulled 'lWOY from a mazo of Tho alti.motor in th� D-�ck was drop
isobars. Ho "took a long took out of the ·

, 

pini; steadily ond th,:, wc·athor worscnod 
south ·window, than shifted his eyes to in proport.ion. it was loamed lotor that 
an o pe.quo Jap fishing boat. His cxpros- o ship out in th.: Gulf roportcd e boro-
s';i.on remaine.d unchanged until· he flipped metric pressure of 27.'12. That night 
an old Club Bor token which landed on : the wind v.::locity wos estimated to bo 50 
odg,:;. "I think you ce.n malro .it VFR to '1 miles per hour, end although two small 
Cordova, but tomorrow will bo better." wi.."ldb ,;-ooks,wer. madb to windward of· tho 

).hat was tho prognoatication. I tent, tho ble,wing sand r.nd· rein· h,1t the 

Thirty �inutos ofter takeoff. Cordova 
clos.od in, so it was nocossary to dutour 
and refile to Yakatoga. · .it.bout twenty
five milc:s west of Yi;.Jrataga the stranded 
bt1rgc, Skarstono, was sightud;. A favor
i'ng wind, .out!!;oing: tidu, and a driving 
curiosi.ty to look th,:; be.rge over, pr.amp-

, tad a landing on tn'l beach. hftor com
pleting the landing roll, the right 
wheel sank in the wot sand and hold fast. I 
Efforts to r-, lease it proved futile·. Ya-

I kataga was then notified th:i.t it would , 
b� nvc.ossary to rvmain ovor night on the 

I beach. .it. two-man tent was sot up in tho 
sand for that purpose. 

1 A lino was soaurcd to thu nose and 

I 
tail of tho airplane, and while tho tide 
coma in and combers lifted tho <rhucls 
off tho sand, a Volga boatman routine on 
the othw r end of the rope so r-vcd to pull j 
the ship for-thcr up tho bench. The v:ovos I 
would ot't�n move faster thun the "rubber i 
boot ballot" and accordingly spilled vl.1:lr 

tont until .it looked like mosquito not-
ting. 

On Honday NC-14 dropped o shov.el, 
jock, and ofditionol food. 'VEio' little 
of the original food stock hod botin.rot-n 
as a ·conservotivo monsurc, and olso duo 
to e. lock of a suit�clo pfoco 'tor its 
p'repnrotion. pfeffcr, in Q self-sacri
ficing gostur0, drnnk boer to conserve 
tho gallon of fresh water cvcilablo. 
High water hold off work on thu airplano 
until lato oftornoon, By dusk, on·e ·or 
the wheels was in the: c·leor and tho other 
partially raised. It was docided to at� 
kmpt a takeoff. Tho be.ttory was unr.blo 
to corry th<: full load in star-ting tho 
engino, so it was noc�sscry to ossist 
with the hand crar:k. ,;,.!lyone w:10 hes over 
cranked a Model 1820 Wright will agree 
tho.t· it is a violent form of physical 
exertion under th� best conditi ons. ;,.t 
this ti.mo th� airspeod indicator was 
registering fifty to sixty kn"ts, or 
roughly si:icty-fivc miles per hour -- and 
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Carrying th& usual sand and water. • Re• 
peated attempts failed to start the en
giJ:ie. and in rlew of the encroaching 
darkness and severe weather, it was de
cided to seek shelter on the barge. 

cie.mpsit3; While a new shelter was be
int built on the sand dune, the barge 

t broke loose, went to son for a short, 
I violent cruise• dhgorgod its large twin 

·Di<isel engi�es, revorsing Jts direction 
'1 and, retunwd to tho., bench. In tlw mean-

time, synipottwtic·comments were oxt,mded 
I to tho Duck as it pitched amid logs, 

I
i debris• ond geysers of wat13r. 

S..ocanodotions that night wore com
Clayton had . pera.onal effects and a grub I pare.bl<: to ·a suite, in the \'le.ldorf -. twin 
box. k corner of the barg,e �s·cleared ·j bods, indiroct lighting frOC1 Clayton's 
of beer oases and broken bottles. Then red.nose, hot ond·cold runr.ing water -
piece:, of cardboard end plywbod. were hot running thr0<1gh cur :dnds ond oold 
used to break the wind. A fire was 'star- down our baclcs. l'he lii;ht houselreoping 
ted in the flored. end of a ventilator privikgos wore used for a .·late owning 
pipe placed horizontally on a five €;Qllon snack of hot chocolate end .bread. Early 
p aint can. This proviood oom,ntciry tho next morning a light pluno out· of 
comfort prior to crawling into the one· Yakuto·t lnndcd on tho ·strip end in throe 
sleeping bag, by the numbers. It was so sh>Jttle trips to Yalcltaga canpleted the 
cozy for twq that CJ!Y p�oposed movomoots· rescuo mission. 

i,.pproximotely two thousand toot nO'II' 
deperated tha Duok and th3 barge. It 
took forty-five minutes to walk that 
distance backwards - Pfeffer oo.rryi.ng 
one open ;ilee'ping bag am,' a packbourd; 

such es raising your eyebrows, had to �e 
onnounced beforora.nd so that they could Th!lt wcs tho first rJscu.c. On Nov6m
be accomplished in unison. Th.3 orrnnge- bor 6, Jeck JofforG• 1..1 liulen, Bil Jof
ment was enough to makti cny ohiropreo- ford, and vots rcn bonchcombr.,r Bill Clcy
tor•s eyos light up. To �rther add tQ 1· ton,. landed on the booc!'I ,nth Jofford's 
tho discomfort, the paint con which had · !fonanze. Jr.ck w..:nt on to Yalaltobo and 
been usad os a po®stol tor tho fire, be• roturncd with c,n innocent bystanGcr end 
.gen looking, Tho odor becruno vary strong lontorns to be usod for further lcindings 
but not strong Gnough to .... errant lea•- tho.t ni,:;ht. fu.Nturnud Yoko�ge r.nd ro
ing the sleeping beg. One loft bend meinod th�ro durin,:; high ti

.
d..:. \'!hon .t'ia 

thrust out of the beg to lllllke rocm ·for time ccm,; to ro·turn to too. beach, ·hoc-vy 
a right hcnd was r�treivod covered with rein an� high winds. prooludod any fu�
red paint. Tho pc in t subsequontly cov- thor ·rlying, In b_·twven fits of leai>;htor 
erod everything within the limits of tho ,Jack munched on e· toe bono .st":ik at. Joo 
law of gravity. Strickbnd's roadncusc, c.nd co:it-:r:-p)c.tcd 

As the sons and th.3 tide 1noreased; 
wrockogo begun shifting, o.nd tho barga 
itsolf broke loose ond bognn e pot:nd• 
ing notion with hc.·ir.,removing sound of
feots. Thoughts of leavi ng; tho. vessel 
were quolled ofter e brief look nt tho 
surf• Ttw3 early morning hours brought 
low tide and a timely · oxodus from tho 
barge. All rocoverable possesions were 
assembled on .a sand dune which was tho 
highest ground betwoen the ·surf and 
Earing Glaoj.or. i,, few minutes ofter tho 
last loo.d was hauled o.nd o rodio messugo 
sent raqu�stiDG rescue, tho s�rf an�-ulfbd 
who.t was left of tho t<::nt and origilllll 

sadly upon tho fntc of. tho boys c� tho 
boech who bed .not even one sl-><:vi.n,:; bog. 
'ilhot wont on in t!Yl forty milo viind thot 
night is for Bill Jofiord to d.::scribo. 

i..s tlw Bonanza circled for o londing 
on the beach the follo.,,ing morning, ap
prel'.cnsion r.ountod on '>onrd wh�h no enc 
wos sir.,htod \Jelow .. How.,vor, os t'1o plaoo 
rolled to c stop clongsido th� borgo, a 
lorgo fire wo.s .. observed in the ·sond. oft 
of thC; l'cnte i.L T�on ou'j; of· th<: fir,,• 
sond, cnd ship's bottom crewlod a· rud
oyod group cf w�t btlgc rcts shout�ng, 
"Comrudol" (lith n fond beckwcrd look at 

(Continued on pago 24) 
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fVI ERRlL L - FIELD ARTC 

Friends, and I make use of the tenn grab-bag for starving Lcw,er ·sloboviats; 
loosely, It may be that in the near 

I 
and carrying more high powered. cannons 

future there will no longer be . a con- than tho law und Stoeger catalogue lists 
tribution from this office for the Mule- thoy toolc of for tho habitat of the 
luk, (There will now be a Slllall pause as I 

foathered creatures. 7o make n lon;_· 
everyone bows to the north and mutters I �tory shorter, thoy leGrncd that shootir� 
their regards to the powers to. be.,) .',r.d 

I 
ducks with 270's, 30,06's and Polioo 

it may well be, that th�re won't even be Positive 38•s is not consid�red by so�e 
an office - all because of a lousy six j to be an oasy mark, Shotguns? Glod you 
bucks. ask&d. They did have one shotgun; and 

It seems that the best team in the 
CAA bowling league, nllmElly the Klon
dikers., met one of the lower teams in 
the league, the Six Bit Gang, and due to 
the superior skill, the better brand of 
1eer, bested them on the field of com
)at. This i,ictory, I must ad'd, was c!ue 

again the term is used in c n-Anner most 
loose - •twos a double barreled cannon 
of a vo ry anci3nt vintoi;e, The. way I 
heard it, you h.'.ld to pull back on the 
hammers to cock it, forw�rd three in
surance promiums, and o!'for a prr..yer to 
tho gods for tho safoty of your left ont 

in part to the inability of one of tho I 
Well, thoy burned moro powder end shot 

Six Bit Ge.ng t<> maintain his _averaf:c; 
I 

than �he occasion
. 

cttlled for and co.ught 
whioh in turn is due to tho f'act that he boautiful colds from tho water splashing 
shouldn't have such an average ir: t� owr th<: boot, but it was worth it, ,.t 
first place. However, it th�n be came I the ond of the day, tht,ir net bo.g was a
appnrent that repercussions would r<:sult I 

bout fol"t!' fivo pound s of t .. c·most beau
duo to a side ..ager being placed between tiful duck t'ticthors on tho 1D&rket today. 
the captains of tho two teens. Soooooo, J &nd �t tr.e pr,; s.int mork.::t price for duck 
we soon aro a

.

11 going to feel the wrath 
I 

fentn�rs, th0y could ho.ve ste.yod in boc!, 
of tha Spe·�ial 51' s and be transfo rrcd Spooking of buds - nslc Sid Bro'lln haw ho 
to Fognck or Chaguiak Islo where control likes his duck-fo::.thcr mattress l 
of the souls and soa lions a:ill rcsur.i·.' 

I Any resemblance between Norm Beuter and Oh yos - before I forgot. JiI:i Roger's 
the aforesaid_ member who could n't main-

, 
lost we ok,rnd in Sonttle has finally come 

tain his average, is puroly intentional. to an end, Ho soys ho couldn't get o 
Also six dollars yet• I 

plt1nc • l think he ·rather· likos thos
dollt1r haircuts and cheap hootoh and th£, 
best roason of all would bo his bowling 
t1veroge, Six games ho's bowled, 144 
avarr.ge he's got. Ho should come bock 
and risk everything? He should, huh??? 
Woll he did, And so, if you soe JR down 
nt tho bowling alley sharpening up his 
eye boforo ha goes back into herness, 
think somethinb of it. 

Remember th� stories that Runyon u��di 
to spin about tho Broadway boys. with I 
their big guns' Well, it seems lilro ai 
bunch of th�m have moved north and have, 
taken part in a little duck hunting tripj 
down around Neknek, Now everyone kno,7s,

, if ho is o foll�nor of Truo Magczin�, 
what tho well-drcssod duck hunter willj wear - See !.Ir. Hobbv - and what arms he 
will corr; while in° tho fidld, It. �eemsl 
like .things ere gEltting rougher what 
;;ith tha snipping strike and oll, ener 
the boys didn't get the word about the 
garb .,. and such. So, looking more than 
somowhot 1 ike · the contents of an UMRA 

Hocky· got married, Period, Really 
can't say much, as I had to work and ,va� 
unable to indulge that evening; however, 
from what I have heard it was quite a 
poinless opert1tion, complete with punch
bowl end everything, Cake was good, 
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though. But ·l still can't figure it out 
because Betty ealls him Joe aud th,1 news
paper d&lled him Elmer, Ncr11 I ask you, 
�es Ehrter so!i."ld like Joe? Do"s Joe 
sound.liks Elmer? Tune in next week for 
the aeoond in�tallment of Joe's other 
Elmer Is other wife, V.e - I don't know, 

gore congratulations are in order, 
S parkling Jim Brannigan is about to 
Jorn the ranks of the certified col
lision experts, Seoms like he gets hib 
card on the fourteenth of' Nc,,embor·, More 
nasty cigars. (:an •t smoke them - alv,ays 
turn green. Far tho3a of you not ac
que..inted with Jim, his i!ot'.",er knows him 
better as Dick Brannon, but after �ll, o 
rose by

. 
any other no.ne would smell, It 

goes something like t!1at. 

·ae have several additions to our lit
tle group; Mr. Chuckles Detrick r�s re
turned, like McArthur, and Mr, Leroy 
Anderson (I.A) and Mr, Robert Robinson 
(Bi) have joined this mighty madhouse, 
And to you, Mobal - BIG 3C00i, Our Llr., 
Anderson r�sents your transferring him 
·to Ft.il"banks as per the last :.;ukluk. 
Shame on you for three wholo weeks, A..'1d 
to you• Mr. Fatback, shcmc for ord�,-i:1g 
all tho little shnoos killed off. 

--BOB "SCl'JiiOE" ,'.,RIJEY. 
(:,.r, Anderson:• Sorry I tra:1sferrad you 
to Fnirbsnks, but will orinz you buck -
us of now .... Editor) 

SUINEY l�ESEJWE PILOTS 
Tho recent survey conducted omong 

Eighth Region .personnel to cor.ipile in
formation on tho number of .Pilots and 
reserve officers on our rolls revcllled 
tho .follov,ing ir.formetion, 

Th;ire are 70 �serve officers in 
Region Eight of whom 33 are pilots, 159 
of our personnel arc pilots who have pri
vate rotings or better. In addition 

·there is an impressive number of student 
pilots who should rxiceive thQir ratings 
in the: near future. 

Jessie Bough was one of 17 pc.ssengers 
aboard the missing Pee ifio i,las!ca ,ar 
Express ,·,hich crashed as it

. 
headed to·;;anJ 

Cape Spencer, on a flight from ,'.,nchorage 
to the state of Wasl,ington, There hlls 
been no tr!loo .of th� ship &s yot, 

.!rs. Hough hild bo&n ,Ii th CJ..i,. sin 
June, 1947, &nd worked in tho Office o. 
the Chicf, air Traffic Control Division. 
She was to have visited relatives i� 
Prosser, Yiashington which is her 
e.nd thcr, plunned to attend medice.l 
ing school. Her husband was killed 
e.ir crash during the v,or, 

hcMe, 
bain
in an 

l.irs • Hough wns a pr.ssonger on another 
plonu, at th� beginning of her trip, but 
at Yakutat they wore held up by o flat 
tire; Pacific Alaska had room for or.' 
more p&ssenger, so sho trr,nsfcrrod t · 
their lines .for the romc.ind1.;r of tho WO! 

SANDfL EA-
(Continuod from pago 22) 

tho shifting s::.nds and c.asos of 1.;astern 
bo"r, they stiff-annod their way into 
the waiting Boncnza. 

In subsequent oporotions tho Cuck was 
removod to the woter's edge ond flown 

·off tho hooch to the nmazom�nt of e.11 
witnesses. It is now r.,sting comfor
tably in a corner of thJ hungcr ,:t Yak
utat. To th� porsor.n0l at ·yukat&ga one 
Yakutat who porticipatod in "Operation 
·sandfloa". our sincere th:1nks. 

In summation, no discredit is intend. 
to be cilst upon th-3 l"louthor Bur.,au, de
spit·J the light treatment, Tho storm 
involved originated s.uddonly at sea en<' 
vms plotted accurotcly as soon os report, 
were roocivod. Two points for tho pos
sible benefit of follow-aoronauts whicr 
have imp:-esscd the authcr arc; that all 
glacial hooches will henceforth bo uvoir 
od by him, with heavy r.irora� except it 
an emergency ·- and, that even with ar 
unusually extensive arre.y of emerg2r.,· 
geai-, severe weather is difficult to c� 
but1 with none at all, it could l",i.v. 
boon fatal. 
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WAl<-E I-IOU SE WA I L.S 
Just liko Chri$tmos tho days aro got

ting closer and closer, Yipes1 The dead
line is practically hore and I haven't 
had time to get this column written, 

I'm going to havti to do soll!C quick 
work to get this to press on tim.,, 

Warehouseman Harold Bolos hos trans
forrod t� Fort Riohnrdson in connection 
with the Radar Lab; and we miss him very 
much, Harold h:,s bcaen with us for over 
a yocr and it doosn't _seem right not to 

' have him around anymor..;, 

Good luck to you, Harold! 

Evorotte Horn, for tho pnst ·sovurcl 

Vihon you folks ·"1n th., field r;ut your 
, shipments of back ord,,�s you con have 
I one heck of n timu bnnging end hcmmorir.g 
I and sowing·; rcpkcing light glob"s, tin
j kc ring with radios, etc, - Oh Brother -

I 
i/hct o tii::o you' r� going to hc.vo, 

With c.ll those pooko.;e·s arriving, it 
I will be just lik,c letters fra:i homo, l1ow 

doosn 't that make :-·,:,u happy? 

I know for suru the wurehcusc gang is 
g:iing to be mi,;hty HAPPY to g<;t rid of 
the back ardors tao, 

sonnol the post month. I 
More choni;os hnv.:, boacn me.de in ;,<:r-

months he� boon in charge of thi;: J,.rmy I Tho now omployoos nro Potor i;.oDoncld, 
Property warehouso, and will now trans-1 Dick li!cl.!onomy, and Holone Rudo. 
for to S. & E. stockroom taking ovor 
the· job that ilarold h:,d, Mc.c" is taking over Mol Kohrwold 's 

Bob Burn nnd Vlillis Fildes will n".lW 
be in chnrgo of the Army Property w�rer 
house and Ropcir and Exchange, 

Priscilla Kriso, clerk-typist, in tho 
shippin;; office, recently announced hor 
angagcmcnt and fort�coming marriobe to 
Cpl. eill Bicklo, Cpl, i..ickle is stdion
od at Fart Rich�,rdson, The wadding is 
planned for tho lattor port -:if rJovm•ovr, 

Priscillo's sistor Virginia McKay, 
wos also r�contly marriod end is an om
ployoe in tho main officio of 207, 

This is ':he "msrryingist" plaoo I 
hav\J u-vcr bacp. 

job as ardor c·lork, Mal is now in i'lhit
tii;r, "Moc" isn't a newc::m:ar to Alaska. 
r.oving lived in Anchorc�c for the p�st 4 
ycr.rs but he is c newocl!l()r to tho CAA. 

Ho thinks Anohon:go is the best plc.co 
on earth to lh'O I we mii;ht odd hp pre
vi.,usly ccrno from Chicnto; Illinois. 

Dick Mc!lonomy is also new to the or
ganizoti�n and will. be working out in 
the.wc:rehou�o. He hails from St, -Paul, 
liiinnesotc., · .· 

Ho loTlEl Rude:, typist, is to t::ike over 
the position. prov:. 0.usly held by Mildred 
Stangor who is just plain retiring. 

We ··aro ·,50m to hc.ve·:l.!ildrod leovu us 
think �.ho is ci;;hty t!ioe. How c.nyon0 con wri to o column on the · as we all 

activities of the: R gionol \'i'nroh·cusc dG'-
fcats me, 000'1USd ull W<l think e.b<'.lut ·F'..olono Rudo hos livod in Anchorage 
down h.:,ro is back _ordy_rs,· back ardors;, for the past yoor end cluims �comu, 
back ord.,r, etc, ,V/os!-.in&t:m as h"r hme town, 

ids, if._ it's nny -�0 lp ta you, ·wo aro 
getting the b lam<Jd t.hings out just as 

1
· 

fc.st us we; can r.nd b" licvc m<- we '·vo g"t-
t,:n rid of� hei>p_ot tr.om, '· 

Fulks, this is such a busy.place thct 
I am .going to hcve to quit this chntter 
n!ld g<>t to work on • ·guess what1 S..CK 
ORDERS, So long. --DORIS PlilLL1P8 
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For many of the past ;� monthll there.. - /y;,.,:s;�:_;�_' 
has bean a feeling that forces unkn� ....;.,.._ �- /"

�

�� 0i-� '':::��-
and IU!Ilameable have been iilflue1IDing the --:-'.::....?j-� • Cfl' · ,l X � ..-- -
events of the Air Transp.:>'l'tation; �otio!l -� .,- , ,. �"° \. �·· �'}: =...:.,.:" · 
Small but persuaa.ive t11ani:fest11_tions. are -;- �� r, ... , .. ::;t:..,. ', l\. 
ocouring., 1Jot being .. superstitious · - �'0 ... f'' .. - . , �c 
group, '\:he RO

. 

rsonnel have _.choso

·

p

· 

to dis- . . \1\ · .. "\� ' I ;):

,

.· �

. 

·. \ .,,,�
regard these �ppenings 

· 
rather than try -.,. 

· 
· 

0�
to explain them. Such minor annoyanoea /1-.:__.-...=..� · ,, . .
when not �1spUlad will. · and should "" . '\:� � · J · . 

· 
.. · 11 ,r.": say. HAVF! aa.sumed Herculean proporti.ons·. . . "\-7 . . �-

and show definite ngns of having per- "ilho•s an eslr:imo·end what��o?� . 
soMlity, iie shall herea.rter refer to 

· this i:ersonality_ as •rr" � •it" ill · appare.Ji1:ly oi:!nt'ined to -the

. 

�
t.·.·.·.;_-�,,-:::..:.._···. 

. .limits of this building, Talr:e the case 
, . of Box· 6032 destination Po.rt Heiden. con, 

/. tents knlaiawn, invciioe numbers available. · · •//,;,:.�;./ji'i...., Jilessers' Uuell 1 lliamna, Mabbott• !ialmllk 
. /?' {! ' . '°'" and Brooka of Port Hei�n �- and.Greg Qf /ii I a:' YlarehOUSd, shipping, all have .aol.ll!DlllY

• . J · / • 
. 

rais.;d their hands to telei;ypii and_ awor.n 

ll. �
· 

• 
�

'
· · 

· 

\ truly not to hawr, have seen, ·haw band-
1� ·" _;;,' . . /

I 
� led the aforementioned b� ,· · •IT•T 

: � 1 � ,� . - � 
. / · fol {j · \ · · . · .. ·. · .!lubber banda were disoove

·
··�d:�ttaohed 

·�! ·�r .. · . . . " t Q. a per d·iem"'vouoher whi<ili,,;explaim why 
__:..._ ""-

.. · · , wo get one bounced • baok every time one

�- � 
has boon submitted, l o/lls�.� ,, T" ". (�'0},. ; , .. \1Hl,,T ELSE' would causti tnr<1e bundles

l I 
�) of, women's maga:r.iMs to be . marlcad .for 

o/ , �. . . lliddleton-Iale.nd prior .to tho_arr·ival ot . 

....J- \ . 
Mrs.· Johnson? 

Reporting for liu-ty hal,.f" a-ke, · the. Bob. Jaokaoc. •.nd tnmily loo..,Q this 
freight orew st/1-i:ts the. procedure of the i month for a long awaited vacation . to. 
day. First to greet them is the olock, ·

1 
California. Address ali message� i "IT, 

�ow this is a good clock and does not Ao�ing", 
depend on the fioltle Anohora'ge ·. power, 
but is wound every · day' with :a key·� i"l'e r. "IT°'· also· keeps a· her\i of mice that
know it is a good clock ·beoause we stole ·f exist. �n a diet of peper - D.81D8·ly the. 
it from Hr. Puttite about two years ogo, la.st page of mystory boob. 
and he s·oreamed ·like a ba.nahee for two: 
daJrs, Therefore, not doobting its word,

. 
Kim Randt1r and his wife Loia; haw

all hands try hlmbly to make. amends and retur.ned from a two·and one ha.lf month's: 
promise not to let i't happen·a-gain. Then trip Outside, whioh'took them to Si>9Jcano., 
all of a sudden,,Who.0000001 ·tt'e the ft. Minneapolis, St, Louis, Chsyemie and 
Richardson siren three miles away, an- 1 other places of interest, Tbfly wer.11 vi• 
nouncing 8 o'clock by all official stan ... I. siting frie'nds and relati-ves, L!>is is 
dards. and the beginning of another w�r- I s'oorotary. to r'red Poilsrd, ··at the Main
Icing day, tenance .Shop o£tico•, --ARTHELLE HIGHT 

.• . 
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COfV\tvllSSARY CRUMBS 
lov ember's ·anaw ia on the greund. 

and what a proper setting. 
For ·in thj,s month the re •s two 

holida ys, and a big fat turkey 
we •ro getting. 

With Armistice da y, 1n1 will 
' raise a flag, and shout our 

praise to those, 
Who helped bring pence so long 

ago, as the story goes. 
!.nd the Thanksgiving. and here 

Ye arc, a family all et �eaoe, 
as we give praise, and pro.y, 
that our joy will never. cease. 

Here it is almost December and every
one is still atuffed from all the food 
O'ftlr the Thanbgiving holiday� The old 
scales are kept busy with ewryone an
:ic-iously awaiting a deorease in their 
weight. Ah yos, the futility of anting,· 
but how good· it all tasted. 

Around the rood shaok, all the crumbs 
worked like mad to get the turkey and 
chicken with.all the trimmings to field· 
stations in time for the occasion. We· 
were very fortunate in getting A:rmy 
transportation for the food and with all 
of us working, we. were e.ble to get it 
shipped st the right time. 

Too nuts and candy that were ordc;re!I 
from Seattle were not available on time, 
so we weren't able to get th� "sweets" 
shipped, but it is hero now nnd will be 
shipped on all Christmas orders. 

Butch Hutchens, doing his duty, spent 
a week in Whittier_ cheoking and rea,iving 
'reight for the holiday orders. The big 
Jadaohe wus getting a refrigerator car, 

out after that was obtained it was much 
easier. Hutch said ha was oheoking tho 
"Chickens" all week but thi: question is, 
:"lhat KIND a£ chickens? About 6.AJ,,(, IIutch 
crawled out into the cold to ohack in a 

, tew mora pieces of merohandise for tho 

olubs in Whittier. badng 11 -wonderful 
· time. He said the nightclubs and -wcmen 

were plonti.tul. One behind evuey tree. 
(lo trees) In illl, there ware nbout 400 
pieces of food to be chcckod; so you con 
aoe hair rough it must haw be�n, to re
quire a week's time·. 

In the lattor to tho sto.tions October 
27, from the Exeoutive Officer, it in
cluded leno.i. Slcwc;ntm. TE1nnaross, Ncrth
wny ond Gulkana in the airplane trips 
with fresh produce, Bow all the CAA sta
tions with c0111111issarios are being seriied 
by monthly plc.no trips. As c rominder 
to those alroady being serrod, o.nd a 
hint . t-o tho new onos - it halps us con
sidoro.bly · i£ you · get your ordors for 
fresh produce into Anchonige r.bout two 
waclm prior to tho delivery date, Thllt 
way, we haw time to procure o.ll .it.oms 
neoded, po.ck it� mako all tho paper work 
ready and hi;.ve it finished for shipnt,nt 
on tho right do.y. Otherwise, ·-. ... can 
give no guarnntoo that all your orders 
will be _rilled. 

From the .&Jtcher Shop, n learned •• 
there are some items o.vnilo.ble now,. thllt 
are in grent demnnd. Since ev<>ryone h:ld 
requested- bo.m at the snme ti.ml;, it com
pletely depleted our stock, but we n<M" 
have ena.igh to supply all orders, T'·on 
too. &.itch bas a good supply of Porlc 
Tenderloins on bond so U' you want those 
don't hesitate to order them. 

Roberta You.ng returned this month 
from a vacation 1n · tho St3tes nnd has a
ge in resumod her job at tho payroll malt, 

Before long it will be Christmas and 
all the people around here o.re anxiously 
awaiting the po.rtiea thnt go with the 
Christmos celebration. It is planned to 
drnw nomes end give smnll gifts• 

This is the lost issue that your old 
fterumb• •ill be writing, so with the Do
cember isaue, your new arumb will be at 

· ·(continued on page 29) 
l food sho.ok. · On his ofi'-duty houra. he 

wined and dined in the beautiful night-
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Mo3t important local nows of th� last 
fow �ooks i� the succes$ of tho an..�unl 
?i roman' s &l l l. 

The Bali is sponsored annually on lhl
lowoon by the McGrath Vol1mtecr Firo .Can
pony, with tho pu rposc of combining tho 
socicl activity o.nd funds-raising. Net 
this yonr was $740,59. 

Th-., proceeds will l:io used· to support 
the local First Aid Station which is un
der th� direction of Mrs. Florence Win
cho 11, Rl{. Chief nou d th is year is 9n 
adequato stock of penicillin and other 
drugs. The First ii.id 'Sto.tiori oporntes 
on "· non-profit bosis, chD.rges bcir.r; 
mod;, only for supplies us;,d / On the 
whole, it h'.!s p�id its own way sinco 
first organizod thr&e y,,o.rs ago; but 
sinec: c. lo.ri;c, oroa. is s0rved -- n00.rost 
other m,c;diccl f::1ciliti<.s ·(lrc ct Eotbol, 
Nomu, �nchoragc, end Fc.irbcnks -- krs. 
·.Hr.choll !K.s considered 1t advisc.ble to 
expend her stock of supplies, 

. <lutlying cc.!:!ps contributed to the; e.-
::iount clo'.,rod, and Crooked Cr..i0k was 
.,:rs on:i lly rupro sontod by /;,r, and ·llir.s, 
,ob Vanderpool, who f1cw up in their new 

Stin.sor, for tho purty; �U:t most of tho 
money wo,s r�isod in ,·1cGrc.th its..olf, with 
:1 populntion of slig;htly ovor ono hundred. 

Chief h\ccho.nic John J, Cooksoy was 
chairm"-n of th.:i entc rtc.inmcnt .comriittcc, 
which included Osc<:>r \Yincholl of tlinoh0U 
Flying 3o rvicc, :ind Jack Ro id of tho NC 
Company. Prizos wcr:.:, donO:tod. by s0vorol 
1ndividu!<ls, �mong them Pete Egras nnd 
Jnck '.··,cGviro. ;,.11 members of ·tho Firo 
Company, which i::tludcs· all·cdult m:il�s 
in the. village, and Cl.J.. hdpod in mc.cy 
ways, The 'ifomon• s Club· prosidunt, lllI"S, 
Marjorio Tw:l of the V/c�.thcr Bureau pro
vided food :ind docorotc,d McGuire '.s .tQ.v._ 
orn for tho affair. 

Hobo Joo and his father ontart:aincd 
with accordion music, fire-eating, and a 
jugclinb cct; and Miko J,.choff did his 
Huln danco. It is estimo.tod that ovor 

two hundred dollars. were broug!lt in by 
these ects, the rBmaindcr co�iog. from 
vc.rious ruffles, gr.mes etc. 

Mrs. Doroth�· Brycnt, ..:.cc91,!, r-,ccntly 
rctun:cd fror:1 l'.Jr.ve · in ]Hscon!I in c.nd 
Montim:., bringing hCir mother back with 
hor, 

ACCOM Claronco Estes hns lt:;ft this 
·station for f\ r�lief job at Fairb::nks,. 

i,;rs. June B, Geisel, fonncrly h.CC0!5 
June B, Gndd, who went Outside for con
finement with hor first bc0y this spring, 
rcsigr.0d. k.ter in th0 sum:s,er, Sha an 
her hus.bcnd. now live in T�coma, where he 
is �orking for·tha railroad, Ihoir new 

·baby is named Earl :wernnr ·G.ciseol, 

Now per�onnol · et this st�tion arc 
Russell Stallcup, �CCOM;· Patrick J, Ccr
roll, ;,.CCOhi; both ox-crmy :ind singl-3; 
and Glon F. D,·,niels, .',CCOM, u r�instetad 
fomer employee", -whose wife and young 
son rccent.ly joined· him hor-,, The rxiri;. 
ii:ls cro currontly living in tho old P,;ili 
I.moricr.n house, fonnorly occupied hy th 
Goisals. 

The new ste.tion mc.n!!gor, l.!r, C.E; 
Eoldcn, fonnu d:: of Non.:i.nn, end ·his wife 
and two children arrive·d just in timo 
for the, moos0 season. Hr. Holden and 
Tom.-ey GlaziGr, l!l6chcnic, went out to
gether t\nd e(ch kilh:d a moos�. lt wns 
th-., first .for Station i.!ane.gor ti.olden ond 
Glazier's· "sow·rolth", 

Ur. ·GHaiar is a long-time res idcnt 
of this vicinity, forni0rly cr.,ployod at 
,r.irious times on till:,:, sheet, and rco.:.nt
ly nppointcd. cs a per a:mum employee, 

. Dorothy Novc.tny, Territorii.l Boo.rr' 
of Education, on a ruount inspecti�. 
tour, oomplim0n�od McGrath on th� offi
c�ency of its School Com.�ittco, 

'l'wl) C&.'>. omployoos; Relph ,1 � Slcne, 
. Ci.COi.!; an\l, i,.im M, Domogalle, l.CCOM; 
are mt1mbers of the collll!littee, Romoin -
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MCGRA.TH- W l+A T I S COM ,VI UN IS !A ? 7 
ing members are Mrs. Florence Winchell, 100 things you should kno� about 
Mr, C.R. Pierson, deputy !larshal and , Co=nism in the U.S.A., The CoD?:Jittec 
school agent; and l<r, Edgar Chamberlain, ; on Un-nI:ltlricen ,,cth"ities, U.S. House of 
teacher, The school committe'3 is an un-1 Representatives hes n..., relenscd a sor
official unit created to coordinate ,ac-: ies of puc,licctior:s dealing >Yith c=un
tivities of the local residents and the I isu:. l)ic to the kngth of t;,e questions 
1fficial reprcse!ltntives of ,tllB Terri- 1 and cns,rers it is u:ipossible for us to 
;oriel school syster.i, Or.e· member is I present arry one cOL1plctc publication in 

chosen froc the McGret� Volunteer Fire·• any issue of !.iukluk 'I'ole;,;raph·, )1c will 
Cocpany, one member from the llcSrath ! COl!!pleta the .first 100 quo st ions as r,:p
·:1omen • s Clui:>, and one member by popu-1 idly as t_ime �nd space will pcn::it, 40-
lar vote of all members of both o rgani- 1 yco.rs :i.go, Coc,munism wns j·�st c plot i!l 
�ations, The sch ool agent ecd teacher i the· minds of n very f.-rR peculiur pt,OpL. 
ere included automatically. ! T::,da".· Ccc,:;-..:nism is o. world force gover-

! ning millions of the hl=n rcce end is 
The 'ifor;ie.n•s Club },.as tcken too in- I threatening to govern o.11 of it. 

itio.tive in local wor-k for the sc!'lool, I 
with the Fire Conpe.ny serving as a labor: 1. 11:'...:.T IS COM/.!masm .i.. system in which 
reserve where required. During t:,a p:ist ! or.;, small group seeks to rule th.:; world. 
two years th" Worna:,.•s Club . �s spent o.- ! 2. H/,.S IJlY �!i.TION EVER COHE: COl}iUNlST IN 

bout six lu.lndred dollars on the school.!.;,, FRJ::E ELECTION? No, 
\'/erk done has included installation of j 3. THEN BOW DO COM?J!Hl1STS T!!Y TO Gi::T 
chemical toilets, int.orior peinti,ig, p.1i-1 CONTROL? I.ee:nlly, or illogc.lly, o.ny "'"Y 
chase and erection of.playground t>quip- ! th�y can. Communist's first big victory 
ment; end currently purchase- e1cd u.stal-1 was throuia;h bloody revolution. Evori one 
lation or floor coverin;, and revision of, since hes boon by oilitary conquest, or 
the lighting system ore contemplated... 

I 
interno.l corruption, or the thrcct of 
these. COr:SPIP..:.CY is the basic .method. 

!,!rs. Novotny, o.t a luncheon given for., of Comnunisn in countries it is trying 
her by the \7omo.n•s Cl°ub, advised tho car.-

' 
to capture. IRON FORCE is the -basic 

mittee that, o.·s far o.s she. knew, it was i:iethod of Communism . in countries it ruis 
, unique solut_ion to tha ·problem of lo- 1 alroady captured. 
cal and Territ·orial cooperation. i 4, 'lfrc,T WOULD H,,PPEri IF COlli..'UNlSM SliOULD 

__________ ...:RA:::-:.::LP=-=B-"¥""1,�. -=S=LO-"'NE=•:..c.•• ! COM3 INTO P<Jiii::R 1;; TEIS COUl.'TRY? Our ·1 Capitol would move from Was!1ington· to 
0MM1SSAR'i 0 Moscow. Every man, """'�n, o.nd child 

( Continued from pegs 27) would come u11dor Communist disciplir:c, 
the typewriter pecking away. This will_, 5. WOULD I BE BBTTER OFF7 No - and in 
be the, 17th article for the Cocmissary the next .issue we. will tell you whyl 
since June 1947, and I hope you h!lve ·en
joyed them as much as I hn-qe· liked writ
ing tht:m for you. 

ROUND-WORLD flYtR 
( Continued fran po.ge 1) 

mis injur.od, but the ·plane is in nu3d cf 
That's about ell for this timo so I'll, cajor repairs. Due to th;; shorto.ge of 

floet along for nOll' but as the roof saidl funds end the scorcity nnd high cost of 
to the wall, "Hold me up, l'm plastered, 

I 
pc·rts for the foreign lllllde Proctor, it 

chum I" is believed the oirn0r. will re�in in 
-Tffi: CRil.CKER CRUMB, i Alaska and find -,rork here t·c, fir.ance the 

BAXEL·JENKI11l ALLAil!EI lost leg ct: bar trip. She calls har · 
I 

plane "Thursday's Child"• which she de-
Lady Godivo. was. tha first jooltey. riwd from po.:rt of a poem which seys 

Sha didn't "Place", ·but she "Showed"!! "Thlrsday's Child has fo.r to go." 
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ML'KLUI( '.,Jf\NTS-

(Continued fr0� pcgo 3) 
may h:ivo s:-,mo hidden tc.lent. for writing 
in our orgnniwtion thct. h-:.�otoforo h.:\s 
n:::t b0en rcivcolod. 

I 

I 

This i dco we. s obto invd from ;:;w:, such I 
orticLs .'.ppccring in "Region VI ;,,,ms". 1 

Wo hovo raod "Tho Jc,b of an 1,ir Rout·:> 
I Traffic Controlkr" end "The Job of on 

f,imen St�nd'.·.rds ;,i;<:nt". Both oro prc
�ontcd .in on oppr

.
·1pric,tc manner nnrl fur-

1 nish on insight into the tasks that 
thcso cmplo�'ccs f.occ fro::i d·ay to d�y. 
Thv;.' do net gi ,·c th� cu';h_;r' s nr"m:,, Pc r- I 
wps scmo one. individu•.:l wriks th�r.i ell '

! ,ut ,10 wc,nt ours to be po�sonnl - to r�f
rcsont tho one or onos octuv lly on tho 
job. 

j 
\fo do not w.'.\nt job descriptions. \"lo 

wnnt to follow the crr.ployoo thr,,u;:;h n 
typico.l d:,y's w ·,rk, Wh.t dv,s ho '.:ctu
o.lly do. How doos h., do it? �/ht;.t do�s 
he wor!c v1ith? .:..:ny °'nd ell thcso things 
sh,1uld bv c0nsidore<i. Don't cxog1:v rc.to 
but nctu:.lly bring the joo to lifo. 

Judgins by vririous articl,,s (lpp�.,ring 
in tho i(ukl•1k fror.i tim·, to time, w" b,o., 
thr.t mt,r,y of our cmployoas h�vo t::lcnt 
'.:nd c£1n p:iint a go,,d word picture 0f 
their nssignr.,ent. 

Sand y<'>ur r.rticlos to your rospoctivc 
Brnnch Chiefs. Sta rt now - TOD,\Y - to 
writo ye'.lr story. Ench Bronch Chiaf may 
sole ct m•cst ,:j.'pr'.Jprfotc articles fror.i 
within his brancr,. 

---------·--------

"So you .hnve to run homo as usuo.l?" 
scoffed oneof tho group ct the pool• 
room as th� timid little m:in roso to 
�oovc. 1'V/hu.t arc 'y,:->u. a. m�n or n mouso?" 

"ii. i::nn, of course," replied tho lit
tlo m£1n with dir;nity·. 

"What m�kos y;,u think so?" d•Jrenndod 
tho other man. 

"Boc�use," he cxplo inod, "my wife is 
afraid ·cf a mouse." 

I 

I 

! 
I 

P110TO AWM.ns-

(Conti�ua<l fron fOfO 16) 
1st Ilon6r�ble !,ior,tioo, jt98, E.L.Griffin 
2r,d ilonori.ble �,ur,tioh,· i'rlOO, E.L.Grif'fi · 
3rd Honorable Lention, -ir'-55, El,aer f!'c,>l!C!,ra 
4.th Honornble L'.ent.ion, 1, c99, E,L, Griffin 
Ttorc ,,ere tD have be,s3n five Honcrablc 
!ienticns i!l. Gach cbss but in th, le.ttor 
t1·10 c lc.sses thcru ,·,ere not sufficient 
�ntrios, 

'lie will list belc,v: the n:.nos of oll 
por5ons who subnittcd "ntrics: 

COLOR CU,SS 
Los lio Breaks, ?or·t Hci(bn 
·as.�·no· Bro'.:,·n, Sk'::cn-Cr.:1.. 
Yule Chaffin, Kodi�� 
D2niel Lnrson, Ho�cr 
M"rio Ln rson, P.oc:e r 
George Cooper, ;,nchoro,;c: Gtctien 
G<l0rcc C•1tler; Rur;ionnl Offic-, 
Ro\Jert ·Fir.ei;old, " " 
Cloa 1i�rl'rick, 
Vern Huffmo.n, 
H,L. t�ewr.1.c...n, "

M'1.r�.,o.ret Sillin,:en, "

Lillian Smith, II 

,ialt Saith, "

Mary J. Sorn:,er, II II 

Margaret Trimn:c r, " 

1terilyn Wisser, 
" 11 

t'.ary Ze.nf;, " 

F .r��. tl<irrithcw, II II 

Ed Saile�, " " 

Lucille Wood, " 

Paul W, Rohwt:r, �·.nchorue:o Station 

SALDN C!...,SS 
Elmer Doolmun 
Goorge !,.llen 
E.L. Griffin 

llUCK ;,.ND WHITE SN,\PSHOT 
Elinor Fouch 
George .i.llen 

Guard (to prisoner about to �o elec
trocuted): "Hovo you any bst v;ords?" 

Prisonor: "Yeah, I'd' lH:e to offer 
me seo.t to a lody." 
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